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VOL. XXIX. HOLLAND, MICH FKIDAY, OCT. 20, 1900. NO. 41
Next Week's Speoials.
Beginning Saturday, Oct. 27th and will continue for the
coming week with the following goods at the
following prices:
Lot No. l:v, . ; >
5 Ladies’ Astraclian Capes, good lining and
fur trimming, a bargain at $4.00,
Special $239.
Lot No. 2: ^
5 Astrachan and Beaver Capes, 30 in. long,
lull sweep and lined a bargain $450,
Special $2.99
Lot No. 3:
5 Astrachan Capes, 36 lin. long, good lining,
Tibet trimming, special for next
week only $4.99.
Wo will also sell our entire line of Outings at the follow-
ing prices for the coming week only;
5c. Outing, light and dark shade, 4c.
5 and 9c “ “ “ “ 61-2c.
. 10c. “ “ “ “ “ 8c.
To obtain these goods at the prices offered you will have„ to call at
A. I. KRAMER.
To Fit or Not to Fit,. A ^
/ i uiually looks like a good one
“ ^ken you buy it. That is a
falling in the comb business,
d it is the reason why so
ny people pay a good price
or a poor comb.
We have recently bought a fine lot
of comb* that we are selling at fair




That is the question. Any Spectacle
is no more adapted to your face
than any coat to your body. The
fit of the Frame is as important as
the fit of the lenses. We make a
specialty af both.
Corner 8th St and Central ire.
You turnish the need,
satisfy it.
we PnMiiJMd eMryFridoy. Term# fl.to per pear,




84 W. Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
W. R. STEVENSON,
Graduate Optician.
24 East Eighth St.
1 0. fi Mti Gilitt
DENTIST.
tuplIIlKk. ti V. Eighth St.
Dont skip a word or you may skip
a dollar.
. When You Wont Clothing• . »
Why not buy from a firm like ours? We never;do
much blowing; Our goods, treatment and prices do
that for us. I
Makes the food more deltdous and wholesome
Con. De Pree’s
Drug Store.
'I, Holland City News.
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN. PubR.
Sates of advertising mads known on appUsa*
Hod .
Holland Cot Hawn Printing Boum. Boot
a KramerBldg., Eighth 8t.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY.
eovAi baking powote oo., at* voaa.
Hon. 0. J. Dlekema will make tbe
closing address of tbe republican
campaign In Orand Haven.
A special meeting of tbeLadtea Aid
Society of Hope church will be held
Wednesday Oct. 31 at tbe borne of
Mrs. J. P. Oggeh
Attorney Geo. E. Kolleo 1 has re-
turned from a campaign trip through
Iowa which he made In the Intereat
of the state central committee of tba
state.
Tbe Spring Lake Hotel, together
with all Its furnishings was sold Sat-
urday by Mr. Jaratt to a Chicago ho-
tel mao named Dyer, proprlet r of
TbrnHotal Pel Prado, near Jackson
Part. _
Prof. Amitroog, leader of the West
Michigan band, aodW.O.Tbomas will
leave Sunday night for Chicago to
pl|y with Derhanlmer’s military hand
of $>uth Haven at the meeting of tbe
Sound Money league.
Tbe republican meeting which waa
to he held in Zutpbeo next Monday
evening, bee, been postponed until next
Friday. On that date good speakers
will be lb attendance and a rousing
rally Is expect
Tbe grandest political demonstra-
tion ever held In Zeeland, will take
place next Wednesday evening In
honor of Coogresttman William Aldeo
Smith, who will deliver an address. A
torchlight procession will he given. It
Is expected that tbe McKinley-Smitb
republican club will make arrange
ments to attend and Juln In tho
parade.
Will Breyman has Installed a new
burglar proof safe In his jswelry itors
oo River street.
Saugatuck Is coming 50 strong to at-
tend tbe Foraker rally with the Hol-
land delegation next Monday night.
If yeu are In time you can got good
cotton flabnel for l cents a yard next
Wednesday from 10 till 11 o'clock at
John Vaodersluls. See bis window
of new dress trimmings.
If you Intend to go to Grand Rip
Ids oo tbe Foraker special train Moo
day evening secure your tickets e irly
so that tbe committee oo arrange-
ments may know how many to pre
pare for.
Four years ago the Republican ma-
jority io Saugatuck township was 87.
A.oaovas taken this week shows ibat
they will probably increase tbe major-
ity to 75, If not more. Democracy has
taken a bad tumble In this section.—
Douglas Record.
Tbe quail hunting season opened
last Saturday and a great many of Hoi
land's best sportsmen took advantage
of tbe floe weather and scoured tbe
woods for game. Con De Free, M,
Yalomiteln, Henry Kteklntveld, 0. J,
De Boo, and W. H. Thomas lead tbe
local huntera thus far.
m
CLOTHING.
We have the most stylish clothing at prices to meet any competition. Come and see us
-—we do the rest. Oar business in this line grows by pushing— -we are at it harder
than ever. Let us tell you about your new Suit and Overcoat %
SHOES!
*
Our values in this this line will make us firmer freinds. Quality style and durability
are all strong points of our line.
We can’t leave new goods packed in cases and we don’t like to
Fraok Mattlsoo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Mattlsoo, arrived home
last Saturday from tbe west, where be
xhas been jor a year,,) He brought with
him a wild borseequipped with cow-
boy saddle, braking bit, spore and las-
so. He expresses himself as well
pleased with tbe western country. He
visited bis brother Charles, at Wallace,
Idaho, went through Washington to
tbe Pacific coast, visited with bis
ancle at KalUpell, Montana, and whs
at the Flathead reservation, where he
bought bis horse, but be says* Michi-
gan Is bis borne.
Tbe Holland foot ball team wno.its
second victory of ' he season at tbe fair
grounds last Saturday afternoon.
They met and vanquished tbe Grand
Rapids high school eleven io a fiercely
contested game. Tbe first ba f was a
tie. UdMI tbe last three mloutei of
tbe second half It looked as If it were
going to be a tie game. The Grand
John Cochran died last Wednesday
at bis borne near Aluena Beach, after
a prolonged Illness His age waa 78
jeargjaod be resided lo this pirt of
the county for tbe last 33 yean. Ha
Naves a wife aod two sons, Wilbur
and Jay, to mourn bis loss. Tbq fu-
neral will taka plaoe this afternoon at
1 o’clock from tbe bouse.
Tbs thirtieth annual meeting of
tbe Michigan Horticultural society
will be held lo Allegan on Deo. 4 to 6,
Inclusive. There will be fruit growers
Id attendance from all parts of tbe
state aud Id addition to tbe annual
election of offloers aod tbe transaction
of regular business, there will be a
number of special addresses aod pi?
person subjects relating to tbe growth
aod cultivation of horticultural pro-
ducts lo the staMft
Miss Stella Clarke bas organized a
juvenile dancing class and will give
the opening bop tomorrow afternoon
from 9 to 5. Sessions will be held at
Odd Fellows ball every Saturday af-
ternoon. Miss Clarke will organize an
evening class next Friday evening,
October?. No invitations will be Is-
sued but those wishing to Joh tbe
class are reqested to meet at Odd Fel-
lows ball next Friday eveolng at 7:30
o’clock.
Major Sorautou Circle Ladles of tbt
G. A. R. holds Its next regular meet
log Wednesday evening, Oct. 24, at
7:30o<clock.
Tbe electric car leaves for Saugatuck
each day as follows: 1:02, 8:14, 9:26,
10:8811*0$, m.; 1:09, 8:14, 8:26, 4*0,
6:50, 7:08,8:14 and 9:25, p. m.
Seats for Hope College 1<
course reserved at W. H. Haadla*
Jewelry store. Seats for division
and Bare to be reserved Saturd!
Oct. 27, for division C Monday, t
29th. Tickets are now on sale.
F. II. Smart, of tbe Grand Ra;
& Holland Electric railway aonou
ces that all of the right of wav
been secured between here and
laud aod that next week men a
teams will be In demand to bsgt'
work.
Tbe Rev. M. Fllpse of Ptsssle,
JM bas declined tbe call sent him
tbe Second Reformed church of Gf 1
Rapids to take tbe plaoe of tbe
D J. De Bey, who resigned to aco
tbe call of tbe Reformed church
Holland, Neb.
Geo. T. Ryder so well known to
students has returned and Is
ssnlor law. Hit. portrayal off _
pearls n characters bas won him Ml
enviable reputation aod tbe llterar?
societies btve received him with open
arms.— Valparaiso College Carrenk
Tbe Rev. F. A. Strough pastor of 1
Allegan Presbyterian churob wilt
preach at Hope churob Suede?
log and evening. Mr. Stromb
newcomer to tbe state of m
front tbe Congregational chtr
Little Falls, N.Y and Is as;
uonsual power. On Monday
Mr. Strougb, who has b*ei
loosl lecturer, will give
coo lecture entitled
Prodigal Son.” Tbsadmlssl
free. Tbe lecture will be
Hope Cburcb aod a collection will
taken.
Tbe first shovelful of dirt lo tbe ooo-
•tructloo of tbe new Grand Rapids,
Grand Haven & Muskegon electric
railroad was turnei at Coopersvllle
hut Saturday by vice-president Tbos.
F. Carroll of Grand Rapids. .Ur. Car-
roll made brief remarks, referring to
tbe auspicious occasion which marked
tbe opening of the work on tbe first
electric line to Grand Haven. There
Is no longer any doubt about the Im-
mediate budding of tbe road. Satur-
day tbe wagons, scrapers and picks
were unloaded at Coopersvllle, from
'•etroit, and active operations will be-
gin at one-. Tbe company bas ob-
tained the private right of way, hav-
ing secured a strip of laud two rods
wide from farmers along tbe route,
and a franchise bas been granted It by
tbe Ottawa county board of supervls-
rs for tbe use of tbe state roads An
Wrlgbt aod Polkton townships.
Tbe proposition to bond Allegan
Rapids twys, scieoced aod nervy to tha , for u m ^ u, relraburfe the Fere






liMer & Rutgers Co.
39 East Eighth st. Holland, Mich-
,Vi It'll A.
ILm* t-f
until with but three minutes to play
Van Patten was shoved over tbe Kne
foratouobdofto aftergstoi made by
De Free aod De Kletoe. Davldxou
kicked goal making tbe score 6 to 0 in
f$vor of Holland. Th* Holland texm
li entitled to great credit for lie vic-
tory. Tba eleven Is tbe strongest
aver put on tbe gridiron lo this city,




Ohtff'eor Voorblet, r e]
Sweet, rt
. PakBrr, f f •
Beoeker or Cook, o
















Hoe Into tbe center of the village,
carried by to overwhelming majority
at tbe special election held Tuesd^
679 voting for It to 68 again*
av id the law In regard lo bonding for
tbe benefit of a private corporation,
tbe ostensible object of tbe bouding
was to establish a public park, but tbe
railroad will be given tbe bulk of tbe
money. To bring tbs Hue into tbe
depressloo lo which tbe village Is
built will be a costly job, as It involves
a drop of some sixty feet from the
grade as It now Is. the overwhelm
mg majority shows that tbe people
waul tbe extension. Tbe vote was
large, being but flfty-,three short of
tbe total vote cast at tbe regular elec-
tion last spring. It- Is proposed tb
Issue tbe bonds at once aud getftbe
work started as soon as possible.
Tbe first shovelful of dirt so
Grand Rapids, Holland & Ltfe
igiu Rapid Transit rallw
thrown this morning by Ben 8.
cbett, Jr., vice-president of tbe
Actual wore of grading was
menced as soon as tbe fwrmtl
monies were over, sod #111 be
tlnued until tbe Hoe Is finished. W
will be oommeuced tbe Arst of
week oo tbit part of tbe iom wbleh
to lie between Holland
aod It Is expected tbat both that
tbe Graud Rapids- Jen Isob end will
completed aod that cart will be .
uiog before snow files, Tbe fou
miles of road between Jenlson
Zeeland will not be built until
spring, but service will begin on
two ends just as soon as It Is possible
to secure it. When completed Grand
Rapids trains will be run through Hol-
land to Macatawa Park and connec-
tion will be made with tbe Saugatuok
road at tbe switch near tbe power
bouse. Both roads will hereafter ba
run under tbe one management and
will be consolidated under tbe oai
of the Grand Rapids, Holland & Laka
Michigan Railway company.
At a meeting of tbe common
ell held last TueHday night tbe clerk ;
reported tbe oath of offloe of Peter
Vau derTak as alderman of tbe FJrat
ward oo file in bis office. The follow-
ing resolution was Introduced by Al-
derman Habermaoo: Resolved that
tbe contract between tbe City of Hol-
land and the Holland Sugar Oompaoy
relative to the outlet of tbe Twell
street sewe- aud tbe lands necnssai
for tbe same reported by tbe board of
bile works to tbe common .c^inucU
tober 16. 1900 be aod Is hereby
ived. Said resolution did not pro-
II, by yeas aud nays as follows:'?!
YeasO. Nays, Aid. Vau deu
Kleis, Fllemao. K lo, Sprletema,
dens, Vau Putteo, Habermaoo, Rlk*
sen— 9. Tbe following resolution waa
introduced by Aid. Vau Putteo:
solved, that tbe matter of purcb*
tbe necessary land for tbe sewer
the west end of Twelfth street be
ferred to a committee consisting
tbe Mayor and tbe Oily At;
Said resolution prevailed, all v
aye. Oo motion of Aid. Lu
bond of Bos & Bolbuls and
between said Bos & Bo!'
city of Holland for tbe




Sn. Moo. Too. Wod. Thor. Fri. Sol.
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
1 2 3 4 5 6
28 29 30 31
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
••••
Mr. aod Mrs. Jacob Geerliogi spent
a few days Id Graod Rapids.
Last Wednesday evening the East
Holland band hoys with their lady
friends were pleasantly entertained
at the home of F. Van Stouten.
The copious rains of last Monday
Holland City News.
FRIDAY* October . M
Lake and Marine.
Plans are now being made at Wash-
ington for two handsome new ilh-sav-
Ing stations, on? hi Chicago and the
, other at Racine. Superintendent
' Kimball, chief of the life-saving ser-
vice, says that preparations for the
Chicago station are now well advanced
while plans for new station at Racine
•re yet In embryo. The Chicago stat-
ion will be the equal of any other
•tatlon now represented In the service.
The most difficult matter connected
with Its erection, according to Super-
lotendent Kimball, is that of a foun-
dation. Specifications for a stone
foundation, to cost *8,000, that will
practically amount to a stalwart sea
wall are now being prepared. The
has presented a different appearance
,d0W8.to the wneat fields and meai
Mrs. G. Rooks who spent several
weeks with relatives in N. Dakota has
returned.
While R Hoekmaand family were
out visiting, burglars entered their
house. Only a small amount of cash
was secured.
MIhh Kate Terpstra has returned
from SaugHtuck where she spent the
gjeater part of the summer.
Herman Rooks Is one of the bands
of Albers bay pressing of Overlsel.
William De Witt and family spent
a few days with J. Weerslng before
they left for the northern peqln-'ila.
The Christian Reformed church has
extended a call to the Rev. Mr. Post
of Lamout.
The young people of tbl« neighbor-
hood are putting forth efforts to or-
ganize a singing school.
wood by Barry ftroa.
Abe Boyer. Sr., plastered the resi-
dence of F. Grebenskl this week.
H. Verboek? "aa bere Saturdsv,
Re Is having hit residence rebuilt It-
Grand Haven.
There ere now 36 Republicans wh
can vote within one mile end a h d
from We-t Olive and only 12 D-m-
crats and several of that party hHV
h*-en stirred up badly since Geo. w.
McBride spoke. Isn’t that too bid?
Tbeo. Schilling aod family will re-
move to Milwaukee this week or n< xt
where they will spend the wlnt. r
We will miss them very much.
Mrs. F. Beach visited with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Marble Mo»-
day and Tu*»dav. Wm. Marble re-
turned with her to Lake Harbn.
where he will trap for some time.
The cider mill has made sora* Im-
provements lately. A new water m-
Jecter wan added to the engine and *
butt saw Is In operation, In ordet i<
saw wood quickly.
Li Hong Chang and Prince Chlng
Indicate a Baals for the Con*
duct of Negotiations.
TIME TO END THE PRESENT SITUATION.
Port Sheldon.
j site Is about a quarter of a ml.’e east
of the present station, or In the angle
of the south pier and harbor break-
water, bringing out even with the light
near that point. Racine's new station
will be located between lighthouse
J; and the shore in Racine harbor, and
will also be a very fine affair when
* completed.
The Barry line sterner F. & P. M.
N04 1, arrived at Muskegon and will
coqtlnue on the Muskegon-Cblcago
run In place of the Mabel Bradshaw




Ottawa county reported 52 deaths
in September. Muskegon 57 and Al-
legan 46. Of the deaths in Ottawa
county Allendale reported 1. Hlendoo
2, Chester 3, Georgetown 3, Holland
town 9, Jamestown 3, Holland town
9. Jamestown 3, Po'kton 2, Robinson 1
Spring Lake 2, Tallmade 3, Wright 1.
Zeeland 6. Graod Haven City 3, Hol-
land City 13.
County Clerk Hoyt Issued more
marriage licenses last week than were
issued In this county In any one week
before. Sixteen was the count.
Fllmore.
The nice weather iq enjoyed by us
all but especially by those that are
busy with tbe sugar beets.
The Graafacbap Creamery paid 19
cents per pound for tbe hotter re-
frocelved om tbe farmers during tbe
month of September.
K. Dykbuls is drawing bis sugar
beets to the factory as fast as he can
get them dug. It seems that bis beets
are better than any of the others be-
cause be is allowed to bring them all
and we must wait for orders and pit
the beets aod this M fair business
. aod serves os all alike?
Oor hand boys gave some tine music
In Hamiltan last Monday evening at
the republican rally. Our congress
^ mao Mr. Hamilton is a very good
speaker and was listened to with In-
terest by our farmers.
Hamilton.
Abner Kellev now owns and occu-
^ plea tbe Jobo Ingham house,
l-f Cba«. Sears of Grand Rapids, Is vis-
iting bis brother 11. A. Sears.
Mrs. H. Sears Is still quite 111.
! . A tin wedding was giv»n last 8at-
ordav evening by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
I Woodruff.
Ben Sears has moved to Holland.
Mrs. A. Kelley went to Grand Rap-
ids last Saturday.
Jennie Kolvoord Is back from Bat-
[>: tie Creek.
Hamilton Is bound to have a brass
J band.
Mr. Smith the book auctioneer was
_! rather more sarcastic than polite aod
he lost some good customers In conse-
H f queoce.
J# There was a great Republican rally
Monday eve. E. L. Hamilton spoke.
There was a goodly attendance and a
good band which discoursed some floe
a music.| Jobo illy has tired of single blessld-
I ness and has taken unto himself a
fi- wife, we were not looking for such
things from John, but by the way be
f flies around we will bet be will take
r'
iv good care of her. Bass fishing is fine and some beau-vW —
ties are being taken from the river
. here.
Pickles are being shipped from the
k- factory bere In barrels Instead of tbe
tank cars usually In use.
Charley Bradley Is staying In Ham-
ilton for a few days.
H Why can't Hamilton have electric
lights plenty of good water power and
every thing favorable. We also need
< a system for fire protectson here bad,
all we need Is for some one to make a
start in tbe matter.
Iw
east Holland.e While J. Nles and his alster were
returning from Holland last Fridayk evening the beree became frightenedK ted made • eoddeo daab to oae side.
I The result was • ruo a wav bone a
•mashed buggy top and brulied faces
and limU
Everyone is busy with their fall
work.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Munn and fam-
ily are here on a visit from up north.
We hear mat they Intend to move
back to the Lake Shore In Spring
and we are ail glad to hear of It.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sbrode/ were In
Holland Tuesday and we understand
that Mrs. Sbroder went to Kalamazoo
to see her son, H. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Van der Woude of
Holland spent Sunday with relatives.
Mrs. Chas. Anys was the guest of
relatives this week.
Chas Lyons has a gun that Is 138
years old. It Is quite a curiosity. It
is an old flint lock gun and was carried
in tbe Regiment 41 U. S. Cavalry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cook spent Sunday
at Mr. H. Harrington's.
Rev. 0. M. Durvea aod L. Kline
went to Grand Haven Tuesday.
Mr. aod Mrs. L. Kline spent Sunday
In Holland.
Coisiaptiin tbe Snake.
Consumption Is the -erpetit of deni-
es- It creeps upon its victims and fH-'-
ens Its deadly fa g< without war- b g
"Only a cold" Is hurrying millions lo
the grave to-day. Don't neglect Dial
cold of yours Clev-la- d’a L'nur
Healer will cure it without fall. H I'
doesn’t you can have your money
It Is the m<*t success'ul remedy n
the world today. We will give y...i h
trial hottle fre«. Large bottles 2'>
cents at Heber Walsh, druggist.
Doctors lover Disagree.
on one point— that celery Is natures
own remedy for all nerve dlsea-'S.
The purest and best celery prepara-
tion In the world Is Cleveland’s C<‘ler»
Compound Tea It. cures all neiv
troubles, indigestion, constipation
liver and kidney diseases, and all sko
diseases and eruptions. It pufifle^
the Dlood and ton-s up tbe whole s»*-
tem. We will give you a free tria>
package. Large packages 25 cents a'
Heber Walsh, druggist.
West Olive.
Rev. Mr. Cllley, our new pastor, who
loos M. J. Brownell’s place at Robin-
son, was in this village last week call-
ing on friends.
Mrs. H. Goodman returned last
week from Lacota where she went 0 >
a visit
Geo. W. McBride, of Grand Haven
made a powerful speech here Friday
nlghtat our Repunlican meeting. His
remarks on tbe Philippines, South
Africaand imperialism were explained
so well that none of tbe Democrats
could say a word against them.
Never was there such a large crowd at
our school bouse. Tbe greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed because we have
gut prosperity and it will remain.
Sara Mountfnrd, of Holland, spent
Sunday with Wm. Marble. Sam says
that be would rather live here than
lo Holland.
Chas. Ebel one of our German farm
era will tulld a brick foundation un-
der bis bouse soon.
Alfred R. Wabble of Port Sheldon,
who supnorted Bryan four years ago,
announces that be will vote for Me
Kinley this fall, and that Is the way
that all fair minded Democrats should
do at once. Mr. Wabble served as
justice of the peace one term but
was defeated for re-election by Chris
Cook two years ago.
Rev. Rnrk of Agoew, and Rev. Cll-
ley of Robinson conducted tbe servl-
Nb one would ever be bothered will,
constipation If everyone knew b<.*
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach ami
bowels.
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonar.
trouble.- Monarch over pain of ever.*
sort. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
"A do^e in time saves lives" I»r.
Wood’s Norway Pin** Syrup: nature*
remedy for coughs, cuids, pulmo ary
diseases of every sort.
ces of a large congrtgatioo last Sup-
“ 1S1 'day. The unday school was largely
attended. Again we say that we need
a church.
Too bad; too bad: the democrats
tried tt> bold a meeting here last Sat-
urday night but tbs result of it was a
disastrous failure. D R. Waters of
Spring Lake intended making a
speech but as tbe crowd was so small
aod the enthusiasm for tbe Republi-
cans so great, the meeting bad to be
postponed until another false prophet
Is sent here. We can listen to them,
but we cannot believe because If a
man can’t see the good times be must
feel tbe effects of a famine.
C. B. Ingersoll had a ham raising
Wednesday about 40 men helped him.
When done the barn will be the best
In this locality. A good stone foun-
dation and a gable roof is the best.
Ed. Maynard our first class store
keeper has a good supply of winter
goods 00 band consisting of clothing,
caps glnves. and will soon have feltz
and rubbers, when tbe weather at-
tempts to freeze us to death. That's
right Ed, take care and keep us warm.
Bryan saw a Croker on a Hill and It
was Jones, with his cotton trust.
Take care Billy don’t offend your
chairman hv talking against his giant
octopus.— Ex.
Wm. Alden Smith will speak at
Olive Center Saturday night, Nov. 3,
so let everybody turn out around here
and give him a grand reception. We
have a band that can play. Hall to
tbe chief, and the torch lights to
light up the good road to prosperity.
So welcome him.
Our industrious farmers between
here, and tbe lake are giving the ears
of tbe corn a good cuffing at present.
Connell Bros., are husking 35 acres.
Most corn fields give us 50 bushels to
each acre.
Tbe correspondent received a letter
from a mao In Tennessse, and that
letter "let tbe cat out the bag" in re-
gard why the Southern itates are
called the Solid South. He says that
the whites are about all Democrats,
aod they vote that ticket because If
they did not stay together, tbe "nig.
gers" would rule over them and 00
this account the? are almost solid for
fSt ̂ P,lh111lcaJn party. Rut he savs
that If I lived up north I would be a
Republican" and so this explains the
Intentions of the rest of them down
there. Bv leaving out the silver
states and the "niggers’’ Wm. McKin-
ley would carry the election bf an im-
mense majority In favor of eonod
money, protection aod prosperity.
SrSSSr:
Scald head Is an eczema of tbe wall-
very severe sometimes, but it can n*
cured. Doan’s Ointment, quick ami
permanent In Its results. Alanydiug
store, 50 cents — ____
A Thousand Tongues-
Could not express the rapture 0'
Annie E. Springer. of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King’s New Discovery cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. Sh*
says: "After all other remedies and
doctors (failed It soon removed the
pain in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, sometnlng I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like
sounding Its praises throughout the
Universe." Dr. King’s New Discovery
Is guaranteed to cure all troubles of
the Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price
50 cents and II. Trial bottles 10 cents
at drug stores of Heber Walsh, Hol-
land and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
WANTED— Honest man or woman
to travel for large house; salary *6f
monthly aod expenses, with increase
position permanent; Inclose self-ad
dressed stamped envelope. Manager
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49 ‘26v
Yon need our goods— we need your




in all the latest styles and prices
so low that every lady will be
pleased when she purchases





tx»«, Mftlod wtth blM rtbbo*
OWMIUTH OMMIOAXj 00.Haw* PBI&Ju,PA.
8*y Aeeomplleea of the feoxeni Will
De Hanied Over to the Conrte-De-
land Immediate Ceaaatlon of Hoa-
tllltlea - Praaee Want* (.nitty
Leadera Ponlahed Firat.
Paris, Oct. 19.— The fiovas agency
has received the following dispatch
from Peking: The diplomatic corps
has received a joint note fjom LI
Hung Chang and Prince Chlng saying
that it is time to end the present
situation and to treat for peace, and
that the princes and ministers who
were accomplices of the Boxers will
be handed over to the courts, to be
judged and punished according to Chi-
nese law. In their quality of pleni-
potentiaries Li Hung Chang and
Prince Ghing offer to treat for peace
and accept the principle of indemni-
ties for the legations destroyed. The
losses are to be estimated by dele-
gates of the powers. European na-
tions can be accorded fresh commer-
cial advantages cn the old treaties
modified; but, as the requirements of
the powers vary, each power must
formulate Its own. The plenipoten-
tiaries demand an immediate cessa-
tion of hostilities because of their of-
fer and request an interview with the
tsung-Ii-yamen for October 21.
Hast First Panlsh tbe Guilty.
Replying to the note, M. Pichon,
the French minister, said that China,
having recognized that she had vio-
lated the law of nations, was bound
to accept, for that very reason, the
responsibilities involved. Consequent-
ly he demanded that exemplary pun-
ishment be inflicted upon the princi-
pals guilty, namely, Prince Tuan,
Prince Chwang, Kang Y1 and Tung Fu
Hsiang, adding that so long as their
heads had not fallen it was impossible
to cease hostilities.
China linrrlen Matters.
Washington, Oct. 20.— The Chinese
government has made a request upon
Secretary Hay that negotiations be-
gin Saturday at Peking looking to a
settlement of the Chinese question. It
is said at the state department that
Mr. Conger’s instructions are suffi-
cient in breadth to enable him to pro-
ceed with negotiations to-day with-
out further orders from the depart-
ment.
Form an Alliance.
London, Oct. 22. — Germany and Eng-
land have formed an alliance to main-
tain territorial integrity of China and
to keep ports open.
Received In Washington.
Washington, Oct. 22.— The state de-
partment has received a copy of the
Anglo-German agreement regarding
China. The feeling of state depart-
ment officials on the subject is one of
general satisfaction and is recognized
as in line with tbe attitude of the Unit-
ed States toward China, as already de-
fined by Secretary Hay and by other
great powers. The officials say, how-
ever, that it is probably a misnomer to
call it an alliance.
Meets with Favor.
Washington, Oct. 23.— It is authori-
tatively stated that the United States
government views with distinct favor
the principles enunciated in the Anglo-
German agreement relating to China,
and that a formal response to that ef-
fect will be made at an early day to the
invitation extended to this government
to accept the principles of the agree-
ment.
Admit Gnllt.
Washington, Oct. 24. — Advices re-
ceived say Chinese commissioners ad-
mit China's guilt in besieging lega-
tions, offer terms for reparation and
ask withdrawal of foreign troops
when peace treaties are concluded.
Washington officials think the Anglo-
German agreement on China, n» pub-
lished, is supplemented by secret ar-
rangements covering other territory.
The Fourteenth United States in-
fantry has departed from Peking.
Death List Grows.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 23.— Later re-
ports from the Lodi cyclone state the
loss of life is greater than first stated.
Some ten or fifteen people are said to
have lost their lives. It is definitely
known six negroes were killed in »
house that was demolished. The path
of the storm was 200 yards wide. It is
feared the worst reports have not yet
been received. Many country housea
were blown away.
Filipino General Captured.
Manila, Oct. 18. — Under cover of a
stormy night, Capt. Elliot, of the For-
tieth infantry, surprised the rebel
headquarters near Oroquieta, Island
of Mindanoa, and captured, without
fighting, Gen. Alverez, with his staff
and 25 soldiers. The capture is im-
portant, and will tend to pacify the dis-
trict. Alverez had been for a long time
provoking hostilities in Mindanao.
Chrtetmaa Boxes to Go Free.
Washington, Oct. 22. — Christmas
packages for American soldiers serv-
ing abroad will be transported bf the
government free of charge from either
San Francisco or New York. This was
done last year and proved popular.
Toatser FoaaA GaUtp.
Georgetown, KyM Oct. 22.— Henry E.
Youtaey, tried as s prindpsl in the
murder of William Goebel, was found
guilty and his punishment fixed at life
Imprisonment,
14*04 Over a Con tar*.
Sanford, Fla., Oct 24.— Mrs. Char-
lotte A. Sanderson died at her home
her* aged 100 years and six months.
Wm. Brusse & C.
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm etove wood (delivered
iii city) .............. $1.00
In yard ................ 75c









ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M* TO 8:30 P. M.
Dr. McDonald D on* of tbe greatest living
•peolalltU in tbe tr-etiueDt of all chronic dig-
ease*. Hi* txteneiv* practice and superior
knowledge enable* him to core every curable
dliea»e. All cbronle diaeasee of the bralo, spine
nervee, blood, tkln, hesrt. lung., liver, atom
wh. kidneys end bowels Mlentlfloally and «uc-
ceasfaily treated.
DR. MoDONALD'8 anoeesa In the treatmeot
of Female Dlaaaeea la altnpiy marvelooa. Bla
treatment make* alokly women atroog, beauti-
ful and attraotlve. Week men, old or young,
cured In every ease and saved from a life of
•nfferlng. Deafi.eei, rheumatism, and paraly-
sis cn*vd through his celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and Essential Oils charged with
electricity. TBE DEAF MADE TO HEAR!
THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnroatana
Long Dieeaee^onred. Dr. McDonald enrts Fits
and Nervous Diseases. Eczema and all Skin
Diseases eared.
DR. MCDONALD bss been csllrd the wiserd
of tbe medloel proffeeslon, because be reads all
diseases at a (lanes witbont asking any qnsa-
tions. flick folks call on Dr. McDonald. It 1s a
pleasure to meet him. Dr. MeDonold never
tarns tbe poor from his door.
Dr. D. A. McDonald
THM SPECIALIST,
Welliogton Flats, Grand Rapids, Mlc
Wheat
Farmers!
If your own wheat is not
first-class or you want a \
change of seed, call and see
us or write us. We want to
see every farmer get the best





Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henry & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application In cases of sprains
and bruises it is unquestionably ex-
cellent. It takes hold aod gives re-
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of the First Church, Burlington,
Vt. Ills testimony Is tbe testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never fails to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25




9 to 11 A. x. 2 to 4 p, h.
7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 P. M.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BUG
Calla promptly aft coded day or night.
ai w. iota at
A BOTANIC PHYSICIAN
and Specialist of.all Chronic and 1
gering diseases, female complaints a
secret diseases presents his new a
tem of medical treatment for t
weak and those suffering from wa
log diseases or Inflammatory con
tions of the heart, lungs, liver, sto
ach, kidneys, nervous system or a
part of the body. The awful resi
of neglecting those complaints, aod
have them arrested lo due time Is t
great trouble, and they do not km
how soon they may fall lu a daugerc
condition. But do not be like t
buod reds of others who have neglect
to heed tbe warnings aod die In thi
prime as a consequence, but come
tbe doctor without delay aod be w
examine yon free of charge. If t
Sra&*,?e.l8,!?,88ed he R,T«y
the best advice for treatment and i
neve you from pain and distress
much as nature will allow. No M<
sifes'gsa.-1—
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 o.
land,8M?chenCe, 308 Mtple Slreet H





Keep the Kidneys and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
DR. A. W. CHASERS
KIDHEY-UVEB PILLS.
Nttait make* an extra effort la the
opriag to rid the blood of Ita Imparitiea,
and the filter* of the blood—the kidney*
and li?er— are called upon to perform an
anormona amount of labor.
A* a reault, they become tired and ex







ranged, and the langnld, exhanated feel*
inga of apring cause misery to the body.
There la only one mean* of making
the blood pare, and that la through the
kidney* and lifer— the filter* of the
blood. By acting directly on theee
delicate organs, Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Lifer Pills\ purify the blood as no other
preparation waa ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Maarty, Scottsville, If.
Y., writes: "Ufer complaint and im-
pure blood were the bane of my life for
}ears. My face waa cofered with
pimples and blotches, and 1 could get
nothing to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Chase’s Kidney-Lifer Pills. My
skin is now clear, and 1 consider these
pills inealuable as a remedy for consti-
pation, lifer complaint and impure
blood. As a kidney medicine they are
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my friends.” f * ' regain
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liyer Pills, onp
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers,
Off by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.Y.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large bouse; salary 165
monthly and eipenses, with increase:
position permanent; Inclose self ad-
dressed stamped envelope, Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.
49-26w. -
$100.
Ir. E. letchii’i Anti Diuretic
May be worth to you more than $100
if you have a child who soils bedding
from incoptenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mich.
T$ Care a C$ld in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
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Holland.. 6 10 12 45
8 90
7 50 2 AS
Grand Haven .....
Mnsksson ....... 7 96 5 66
Ar. Pant water. ...
a.m. p.m.am. p.m.
Freight far Allegan leave* from e&at Y
0:60 a. m.
•Dally. Other trains week* day* only.
Pild! Piles!
Dr. William*’ Indian PI. a Ointment will eon
blind, bleeding, aloerated and Itching piles. It
adsorb* the tamers, allays he itching at onee,
ae«s as a ponltlee, give* instant relief. Dr. WU-
aa's Indian PUe Ointment is prepared only for
POea and Itching on the private pant, and noth-
ing alas. Every box Is guaranteed. Sold bj
druggists, sent by mail, for tl.oo par box. Wil-
liams l^gOo., rropr’s, Cleveland, O.
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeebug, Bol
and.
D. Milton Greene, HO.
100 MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Over Troeecta’* Cigar Store,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Omcx Hours— 9 *. m. to 1 p. m.; 2 p. m. toS p. m
Sunday*, IS to 1. *' - - CITIZENS TELEPHONE 890.
The Eimiisn Kittn,
86 North Ionia St, GRAND RAPDB, MICE
J. W. CRATER, Proprietor.
Good Breakfaai Dinner or Sapper 16e. Loach
at all boars. Ooffee a apeeislty. 6-Tw




HIS EVENTFUL LIFE ENDS PEACEFULLY.
Brain Exhanst Ion, Dae to Old Ace, the
Immediate Caaee ot Hie Demise—
President Deeply Affected and I»-
aaea a Proclamation— Brief Sketch
of tho Statesman's Career.
Washington, Oct. 23.— Hon. John
Bherman, former represen tatlvo in the
house, for a long term a member of
the senate, and twice holding cabinet
positiona, died at hla residence in this
city at a quarter before seven o'clock
Monday morning, in the teventy-
eighth year of hla age. Hla death had
been expected for some days, and lov-
ing friends gave him their unremit-
ting care and attention to the end.
The immediate cause of death was
described aa brain exhaustion, inci-
dent to extreme weakness due to old
age and to several attacks of sickness
from which he had suffered for the
past year and a half. Since Saturday
afternoon Mr. Sherman had been most
of the time unconscious, rallying par-
tially at intervals, when slight nour-
ishment was given him. Sunday after-
noon evidences of the approaching
end twere manifest and he failed to
consciousness after three
vaeanoy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Chase.
Made Secretary of Treaaary.
Mr. Sherman can almost be called the
author and toe founder of the flnandal
policy of the republican party. President
ii&yes made Mr. Sherman hla secretary
ot the treasury because he knew him to
be the foremost financier of the age.
Returning to the senate on the dose of
his term In President Hayes' cabinet. Mr.
Sherman took up the work of active leg*
Islation again, and for IS years more waa
one of the leaders of the body In which
be had previously spent other It years of
usefulness.
Mr. Sherman again resigned from the
senate in March. 1887, to accent the moat
Important position In the gift of Presi-
dent McKinley, the secretaryship of
state, from which he retired In April,
1898.
Hie Greatest Task.
While secretary of the treasury In Pres-
ident Hayes' cabinet Mr. Bherman set
himself to the task of providing a re-
demption fund to meet the resumption
demands on the date already fixed by tha
senate. He sold 60.000,000 of 4Vfc per cent,
bonds to the Rothschild syndicate at 106Vi
The business of the country began to ad-
just itself on the assured basis of specie
payments after January 1, 1879. During
the four years he was at the head of the
treasury department he refunded nearly
8860,000,000 of the public debt, making a
saving In annual Interest ot nearly $16.*
000,000 per annum.
Best of all, he proved his point when
the final teat came. Six monthe before
January 1, 1879, he had accumulated 8140,-
000,000 in gold, and he had the satisfac-
tion of seeing (he legal- tender notes grad-
ually approach gold In value, until, when
the day came, there was practically no





Tak« the Saugatuck Line via Elec-
tric R’y. Boat leaYea Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7:15 p.m.
Returning leaves Chicago Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8:00 p.m.
Fare $1.00; round trip $1.50, berth
Included.
Chicago, Saugatuck
and Douglas Trans’n Co.
fin tirble.
The farm of J. Venhulzeo, sitnated
1 mile northeast of Holland, Is offered art, or Mansfield. Me wi




EX-SECRETARY OF STATE JOHN T.
SHERMAN.
o’clock, passing away peacefully just
after dawn broke. About one o’clock
Monday morning he rallied somewhat
from the stupor and turned himself
over in bed. but after that he grad-
ually sank until tbe end came.
President Deeply Moved.
The news of Sherman’s death was im-
mediately communicated to the pres-
ident, who had been extremejy solic-
itous as to his former premier's con-
dition. The last word previous to the
announcement of Mr. Sherman’s death
Monday morning had been received by
the president at midnight Sunday
night. The president was greatly af-
fected by the news. He immediately
directed that the white house be closed
to visitors and the flag over the ex-
ecutive mansion placed at half-mast.
After ordering some beautiful flowers
to be sent from the white house con-
servatory, he went in person to Mr.
Sherman’s late residence to express his
grief and offer what consolation he
could to the bereaved family.
Proclamation by tbe President. 1
The president Monday afternoon is-
sued1 the following proclamation:
“DEATH OF HON. JOHN SHERMAN-
By the President of the United States of
America.
"A Proclamation— To the People of the
United States: In the fullness of years and
honors, John Sherman, lately secretary of
State, has passed away.
"Few among our citlseas have risen to
greater or more deserved eminence in the
national councils than he. The story of hi*
public life and services is as It were the
history of the country for half a century.
In the congress of the United State* he
ranked among the foremost In tbe house
and later in the senate. He was twice a
member of the executive cabinet, first as
secretary of the treasury and afterwards
as secretary of state. Whether In debate
during the dark hours of our civil war, or
as the director of the country's finances
during the period of rehabilitation, or as
a trusted councillor in framing the na-
tion’s law for over 40 years, or aa the ex-
ponent of Its foreign policy, his course was
ever marked by devotion to the best Inter-
eats of his beloved land, and by able and
conscientious effort to uphold its dignity
and honor. His countrymen will long re- 1
vere his memory and see In him a type
of the patriotism, the uprightness and the
aeal that go to molding and strengthening
a nation.
"In fitting expression of the sense of be-
reavement that afflicts the republic. I di-
rect that on the day of the funeral the
executive offices of the United States dis-
play tha national flag at half-mast and
that the representatives of the United
States In foreign countries shall pay In
like manner appropriate tribute to the
illustrious dead for a period of ten days.
"Done at the city of Washington this
twenty-second day of October In the year .
of our Lord one thousand and nine hundred I
and of the independence of the United !
States of America the on# hundred and '
twenty-fifth.
(Seal) "WILLIAM M’KINLET.
“By the President: JOHN HAY,
"Secrstary of State."
Tha StatMauM's Career.
John Bherman was 78 years of age. He
waa bom at Lancaster, O., and when he
waa six year* of age hla father died. In
the spring of 1887 he set out to do some-
thing for himself, and obtained the posi-
tion of junior rod man with the engineer
corps working on the Improvements of
the Muskingum river. When 19 be went
to Mansfield to study law with a brother.
H# was prepared for practice before he
was & and practiced law actively until
be was elected to congress In 1861
Sherman and Colfax happened to enter
DUbliQ life together. They were both dele-
gates to the national convention In Phil-
adelphia, which nominated
Taylor In 1848. During that summer Mr.
Bherman was married to Mias Cecelia
Btewart, the only daughter of Judge Stew-
. f H as president of
convention held
and nominated
One Year's Work In Reconstructing
the Island, as Told by Leonard
Wood, Governor General.
Washington, Oct. 22. — Wonderful
progress has been made in the recon-
struction of Cuba during the last year,
according to Leonard Wood, govern-
or general of the island now in this
city. He says:
Tho Cuban government now Is self-
sustaining. tbe treasury having an un-
incumbered balance of 81.500.000.
This year’s sugar and tobacco crop will
be worth more than 8100.000.000. In ad-
dition the cocoa, coffee, vegetables and
fruits, as well as the mlnerel products,
will swell the total to an enormous sum.
An efficient customs service has been
established. A revenue cutter service of
six shins, five of them of steel construc-
tion, Is one of the features. Each princi-
pal port has the usual officials for the
revenue work.
Over 3,000 public schools have been es-
tablished, employing 8,600 teachers, and
160,000 children are receiving Instruction.
All prisons have been overhauled and
repaired and many hundred prisoners un-
der detention for long periods were re-
leased. Courts have been stimulated, the
method of conduct of criminal cases Im-
proved. derelict Judges removed, and cor-
rectional courts for minor offenders es-
tablished.
Every town of any consequence has
been provided with a well-equipped hos-
pital. The largest one, In Havana, Is
capable of accommodating 2,000 patients.
Asylums for orphan chldren have been
established wherever necessary, but the
Improved conditions make fewer children
dependent upon public charity.
The United States troops have not been
used during the year for the maintenance
of order. The rural guards, made up of
Cubans, do the police work In the country
districts.
Public buildings have been repaired, san-
itary and street work In the cities Is well
advanced, and a thoroughly efficient mall
service and overland telegraph system
have been established.
Travelers can go from one end of the
Island to the other without being solicited
by beggars, and hunger is absolutely a
thing of the past.
BOERS ARE ACTIVE.
Continually Harass the British
Forces by Tearing Up Railways
and Catting Telegraph Wires.
Pretoria, Oct. 19.— The Boers are
daily tearing up portions of the rail-
road and cutting the telephone and
telegraph wires. Their attacks are
intolerable. The repairing linesmen
cannot leave the garrisoned points
without considerable escorts. The only
remedy seems to be to corral all the
Burghers and' deport them, as appar-
ently none can be trusted.
London, Oct. 20.— Lord Roberts re-
ports from Pretoria, under date of
October 18, a« follows:
"A party of Boers got into Jagersfonteln
on the night of October 16 and a fight en-
sued In the morning. Our loss was 11 killed.
The Boers' loss, their commandant and 20
killed.
Cape Town, Oct. 24.— Guerrilla at-
tack* by the Boers are still giving
great trouble. Gen. French encoun-
tered continuous opposition in his
march from Carolina to Bethel, his
casualties numbering 36.
A Trust Betrayed. ,
New York, Oct. 24. — Charles L. Al-
vord, Jr., note teller of the First na-
tional bank of this city, is a fugitive
and a defaulter to the extent of $700,-
000. Thd1 announcement of the defal-
cation, which was made Tuesday aft-
ernoon, created the utmost excitement
in the financial district of the city, but
the well-known Mobility of the First
notional and a statement issued by the
bank had a quieting effect.
Victim of Football.
Asheville, N. C., Oct. 22.— A. D. Price,
of Palestine, Tex., a student at the
Bingham school, died Sunday from In-
juries sustained in a practice game of
football Saturday. His spinal column
was broken betweenNhi* shoulder*.
Eight Lives Loat.
New York, Oct. 18.-— Eight people
were burned to death or suffocated in
a fire which partially destroyed the
three-story and attic frame double
tenement house, 4ft and 45% Hester
street, early Wednesday.
Dropped Dead.
Beaton, Oct. 20.— Capt. John B. Ad-
am*, of Lynn, past commander in
chief of the Q. A. B., dropped dead at
the state honae Friday afternoon.
Death waa dne to heart trouble. He
waa 50 years of age.
seat In the Thlr-
early. Inquire St farm for further in- ty-fourth congress six years before the
war. In the Thlrty-flfth; oongms ha
made a number of Able speeches and be-
came much Interested in the finances of
tbe country. He was elected to the
.United States senate in 1161 to AU aba
Does the
Baby Thrive
If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother*) milk doesn’t nour-
ish it, she needs SCOTTS
EMULSION. , It supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby b not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires
Scott’s Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three
or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect It seems to have a
magical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-cent
bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.
Should bo token la summer at
well di winter.
50c. and li.oo, *11 drugfltts.
SCOTT A BOWNE, ChtmUu, N«w York.
To Coro U Grippo in Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Ail druggists refund the money If they





8 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.
tDOESBERC BLDG., 32 E. EIGHTH ST.!
Citizens Phor e 208.









Best for the Money.
Try Shepards Baking Powder and get a Gold Spoon free
|
I
For pure Spices, Cider- and Pickling Vinegar j
caU on
win Bow & co.
19 West Eighth st,





Tho frost remedy for nervous prostration and nil diseases of thsH
ina usinb.
unr. We btve a comtle
Iclnes, the fataona Seeley
For sale by J. O. Doesb rg. ha plete Dne of Drugs, Patent Me














On Wheat and Rye. Fire
insurance (if wanted) on







. legislator* Adjourn*. - — i~
Frankfort, Ky., Oct $$.— The Xel-
lucky legislature sent the nonpar-
tlaan election law passed by It on
•Saturday to succeed the Goebel law
So the governor Monday, tad *A»
lourned sine die. — — .
Commissioner on Claims
TATE OFMICBJGJN.
cocm C» MTAWA. 1
PrsbaU Court for said Oountv.
Estate of Deri Btrovanjans, deoeaMd.
Tbs undmljmed btriog bwn appointed by
tb* Jndfs of Probate of said Connty, Commis-
sioner* on data* In tb* matter of said estate,
and six months from tb* Second day of Jaly
A. D. 1900. havina b*oa allowed by s*td'Jadg*
of Probate teal) psrsoni baking olalms agalnsl
•aid Mtate. in which to present tb*tr claims to
as for examination and adfoataMot
VoUetUHmteOivm, Thai mowfll meteon
Tbonday too Erst day of Novombar. A
D. 1900 and on Wodomday. tb* Second day of
January, A. D. 1901 at ten o'clock *. ai . of eaeb
day, at tbs offle* of Isaac MawOK First
tate Bank Block to the Cltyof Holland to
aid Gouty, to receive sad •xsatta lotoalalms
i nu Hit hth a. i itti.* Isaac MAnamra •
Oatair W. Koornss
j, Ladiei’ sod Xti’i High Gride
SIlOfK-
in all tbe new styles, as well as
tbe ever popular old ibapei. Ev-
ery variety ot leather Is repre-
sented, box calf, kid, winter
taus and patent leathers. A
strict eye to business enabled us
to buy at "bargain" figures, and
we sell tbe same Way.
S. SPRIETSMA,




— Dealers in ____
Furnitore=Carpets!
'Bargains in LACS and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rocken,
Parlor Suite. Hanging Lamps, Wate'’ Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.






T108T. J. O., Attorney and Councellor at
Jr Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
fice. Post’s Block.
McBBIDE. P. H., Attorney. Real Estateend Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
Banks.
Stock 160 000.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
B
Elf
GOT a KBAMEB. Dealers In Dry Good






_ in Drug* and
____ Oils, Tollst Arti-
Oomaatk Clears. Eighth
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
Dealer in Agricultural Implements. Sim
street.
TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist, Mill A& and Engine Repairs a apeclalty. Shop ?

















FRIDAY, Oct. S€, 1900.









VW Muster of Ooocrws, fifth District—
WILLI AM ALDEN SMITH,
of Ortod Rapid*.
State Ticket
For Gofernor— AARON T. BLISS, of
Saginaw.
For Llentenio t-Goreroor— O. W. ROB-
INSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State, —FRED W.
WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer— DANIEL Mc-
OOY, of Kent.
FOr Auditor • General,— PERRY F.
POWERS, of Wexford.
For OommlMloner of State Land Office
— E. A. WILDEY, of Van Buren.
For Attorney-General— HORACE M
OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
ttoo— DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
Ar Member of State Board of Educa
;loo— JAMES H. THOMPSON, of
Osceola.
Legislative Ticket
Wot But* Senator, Tw.ntf f&d DUtrlet-
W1LLIAM D. KELLY.
Tot a«pr«MDUtlTe. flnt Dtetrlct-
LUKE LUGERS.
Tor BtprMentetlre, Second Dterlct-
ROBERTALWARD.
County Ticket.
Tv fade* of Pi
TvBtertf-H.
TwOvk— 0. 1
» n>tet»-J. Y. B. GOODRICH.
___ I— B. J. DYKHUIS.
 Clork—  X. HOYT.
korlUteir P. BRU88E.
TvTrvam T. 3. POX.
Tor Proueottaff Attorney- P. H. McBRIDE.
Tor Circuit Court Couatetoowa-C. X. SOULE,
&B.KOLUOr.
Tor Oorooam— T. KIEL, 0. K. YATES.
Tor Bamyor^X. B. PICE.
Ex flssistant Stc’ii oi
Slate,
Will deliver an address at a
Republican Rally, to be
held in the Lyceum Ope-
ra House Tuesday Eve.
October 30.
speakers In the country and in bis
address will nay particular attention
to the Boer question.
Mr. Dlekema has promised to speak
at the earoest request of many who
beard him at the recent meetinif and
were pleased and Instructed by his
eloquent words. He is in great demand
throughout the state but places the
requests of his friends and neUbbors
In this city above tbe demands of
others. The McKInley-Smltb martla
band, the West oMlchiiran band anc
the Republican Glee club will be In
attendance. A cordial Invitation is
extended to everybody to attend.
Addressed The Republican
Club.
One of the most enthusiastic and
successful meetings of tbe McKinley-
Smith Republican club was held last
Monday evening. The speakers of the
evening were Hon. Geo. Clappertoo,
of Grand Rapids and Hon. W. D
Kelly, i of Muskegon, candidate for
state senator on tbe republican tick-
et. Mr. Clapperton was iotroducec
first and gave a sound argumenta
live address.  He dwelt particularly
on the false prophesies made by Wil-
liam J. Bryan four years ago and
showed that under the admlalatratlon
of President McKinley proeperity had
come and not ruin and disaster a
predicted by the democratic nominee
for president. Mr. Clappertoo'* speech
was vigorously applauded and created
a good Impression. Tbe club would
like to bear from hiiq again some time
In the future.
Mr. Kelly’s appearance in the club
rooms was a sarprlse to the members.
His coming was not advertised and it
was by a lucky chance be was secured
He was in tbe city on business Mon-
day and tbe officers of the club pre
ailed upon him to stay until evening
and address the club. His address
was a masterly effort. He Is an able
impressive speaker and his words car
ried conviction. He gave an exhaus-
tive review and discussion of the Boer
question and convinced tbe wavering
ones that the republican party was on
tbe right side and tbe democrats as
usual were Indulging Id empty prom
Ises and vain threats.
McKlnley-Smlth Republican
Club will Co to Grand Rap-
ids Monday Night.
COME AND HEAR THE ISSUES OF THE
DAY DISCUSSED FROM A REPUB-
LICAN STANDPOINT.
Hon. John. McArthur of New York,
if very highly commended by Senator
Frye. Mr. Me Arthur was special Sec-
retary to the Legation in Spain under
Geo. Woodford, and was subsequently
acting Fourth Asst. Secretary of SUte
during the present Administration.
He was also Asst. Sec. to tbe Amer-
ican- Spanish ' Peace Commission of
Paris, and afterwards Secretary to
tbe Counsel of the Pbiillplne Commis-
sion at Manila.
Among other things, Senator Frye,
IP peaking of Mr. McArthur, says
that be Is one of tbe very best men on
tbe etomp during this csmfaign.
Jr
Goitoressnian Wia fll
den Snl M land
Saturdau kvenino, November 3
Congressman William Alden Smith
J| wHl deliver an address at tbe Lyceum
w
Open house Saturday evening, No-
 vember 3. It will undoubtedly be
one of the largest political demonstra-
tions ever held In Holland.
The republicans will leave nothing
undone to make the affair memorable
lo tbe politleal annals of the town.
One of the features of tbe evening
wrlll be s torch light processsfon.
Ata special meeting of tbe McKIc-
lev-Smitb republican club held la*t
Wednesday ofgbt it was decided that
tbe club go to Grand Rapids next
Monday evening te take part lu tbe
Foraker demonstration. Senator For-
aker of Ohio is ooe of the best cam-
pngners in tbe country and tbe re-
publicans of ibis section are anxious
tj bear him.
A special train has been chartered
Bad all republicans wbo desire to lake
part In tbe demonstration are invited
t j go to Grand Rapids. Tbe fare for
tbe roond trip Is 25 cents and tickets
are on sale at Lokker & Rutgers and
Wm. Brusae’s. The train will leave
Holland at 6:30 o’clock and Instead of
waiting for tke regular train the club
will return on ;tbe special and will
eave Grand Rapids [at 10:30 o'clock.
This will give all ample time to bear
tbe eloquent speaker and catch tbe
train for borne. Tbe Zeelacd/Repub-
lean club will Join tbe Holland dele-
gation and tbe Hope College Dlekema
club will attend.
It la expected that 15 coaches will
be placed at tbe; disposal of tbe clnb
and that at least 80* or 1000 will go
to Grand Rapids. It Is tbe object of
tbe club to maka this one of the larg-
est and mostSentbusiastlc demonstra-
tions ever occurring lo Hollaud or
the Y alley City. A torch light parade
will be given lo Grand Rapids. The
republican club (martial band, the
West Michigan band, tbe East Hoi-
and band and,'the Zeeland band will
furnish the music. All the plans art
made on a large scale and no republi-
can should fall to take part Id mak-
ing a success of tbe affair. If you In
tend to go boy your tickets at Wm-
Brume's or Lokker & Rutger*. Names
have’been coming In by tbe dozen
thus ter and the demonstration prom-




The recent duteo meeting addressed
by Hon. G. J. Dlekema and Hon. 0.
Tan der Hoogt attracted to much at-
tention and oocaaloDed so moch com-
ment that there hat been a demand
tor Mother meeting.
Hen. C. Van Loo, of Zeeland, on#
of the beet Informed men In tbit
pert of tbe oonetry, was prevailed
upon to address a meeting In reeponst
•othla demand. Mr. Vm Loo wll
deliver a speech in Kalamazoo to
night and wttl arrive here tomorrow.
He if one of the most eloquent du?ei
A Card,
I have been creditably io formed that a folder has been prepared,
for political purposes, coatptning among other things alto opinion^
expressed by me on tbe Bohr question.
Since I at present belong to neither of the great political parties
and take oo special Interest lo tbe campaign; and since no ooe asked
for my permission to print tbii matter, lo tbit way, and for this pur-
pose; and since 1 have puullcly and repeatedly exoressed my sorrow
that tbe holy cause of the Bper war should be dragged down to tbe lerel'
of an Issue in our American politics: I hereby express my disapproval
ndihou" “and regret that my name should be thus associated with the political
Issues of tbe day and deny All. responsibility for tbe same.
Hbnry E. Dosker.F
in tbe Dlekema club, i’ney may
claim 10 or more of tbe non-fOters but
that does not count. .
The fact that tbe floe president of
the Republican club has tnroed bis




At a meeting of the Alumni of tbe
Holland High school held last Friday
evening tbe following offleors were
elected: J. Tan Putten, Jr., pneldeot,
Miss Jeannette Blbm, vice preeldent;
Miss Rose Davidson, secretary; Miss
Carrie Purdy, treasurer. Tbe plan of
arranging for a sertee of lectures was
discussed but no definite action was
taken.
A High school Basket Ball Associa-
tion was organized this week and they
•re now lighting and furnishing a
large room In the attic of tbe Central
school building, for use lo this line of
athletics. .Ills largely through tbe
efforts of tbe girls that tbis was ac-
complished and they feel proud of
their success; for before tbis tbe ouly
way io which they could further tbe
High School Athletics was by eocour-
aging tbe boys in their efforts.
A foot ball game between tbe High
school regular* and tbe Hope College
Preparatory department is scheduled
for Saturday afternoon at the six-
teenth street grounds. In the last
game between these teams neither
side scored and a very interesting
contest is therefore expected.
At a meetiog of the Junior Clasa of
tbe High school Oct. 23, Leonard
Fllebmaoo, Gertrude Sprietsma and
Mamie Retdsma were re-elected to
their former positions as president,
vice president and secretary respect-
ively and Helen Scott received Ihe
lergest number of votes for tr*aaurer.
At the Seolor class meetiog tbe same
evening tbe following officers' were
elected: Hoyt Post, president; Peter
Raffeoaud, vice- pres Matilda Damtoo,
secretary; IHarry Takkeo, treasurer.
His poetry partakes somewhat of
the nature of Will Carletou’s. As
Mr. Carleton. he never falls to win ad-
miration and creates enthusiasm
among his auditors. "At times be la
as teoder as Oowper as patriotic as
Whittier, as majestic as Bryant, as
funoyasMark «walo.” Cbauncy M
Depew uld: "Be patient gentlemen,




SATURDAY end flONDAY, No-
vember 3 and 5.
Political Situation In Hope
College.
There seemi to be some misunder-
standing among tbe citizens of Hol-
laed lolregard to tbe political sltua-
tloo at Hope College. Tbit la largely
dse to a mlsleadingiartlcle which ap-
peared Id the^Holland Dally Sentinel
some time ago and was readily pub-
lished by tbt;Ottawa County Times. '
A thorough canvas baa been made
in tbe college and seminary and It
was found that 85 and 7-10 per cent
are repohlieant. The total number
if votere, Including proffessore was 76,
of whom fi9>re republicans, 12 demo-
crats and fi^doobtful.
Oat of tbe 12 democratic votere 3
ire proffeesore, who would not be apt
to aeaoolate their oamee with a cot-
lege club. Tbis leaves the Bryan elub
•><h a membership of 0 voters. What
la that lo eomparitoo with 47 voteia
Register Saturday or Monday, No-
vember-3 and 5. You must register
again orl you cannot vote. Previous
registration does not count.
Tbe places for registration and elec-
tion are as follows:
First ward, Basement of R. Kanters
building. 88 E. Elgbtb street.
Second ward, 148 River street, Aid.
Role's office. f* 
Third ward, Office of Isaac Fair-
banks.
Fourth ward, Residence of Rudolph
H. Haberraann.
Fifth ward, Resldecce of John A.
Kooyers.
The registration books will be
opened at each place from 8 o'clock a.
m. to 8 o’clock p. m.
To vote you moat be twenty-cue
years of age; you must bate lived lo
the elate six months and In the ward
or township twenty days next preced-
ing the election. You must be a citizen
of the United States or else muit have
declaredjyour Intention twoyeare and
a half* prior tp Not. 8 , 1894. Yen are a
citizen of the United States ifjou
were horn m this country, or have
been legally? naturalized, or If your
parents were United States citizen*
wbeolyou were born lo a foreign
country, or if you came to thti coon-
try with your parente wbeo you were
under sixteen and were a miner when
they were naturalized.
But do citizen can vote unless be Is
registered, and be cannot register un-
less be goee lo person to bis ward reg-
istration place for that purpose.
Fred Emerson Brooks at Wl-
nant’a Chapsl.
Tbe Hope College lecture course
will be opens* Wednesday, Get. 31 by
the poet-humorist, Fred Emenoo
Brooks.
Mr. Brooks Is not a stranger oo the
lecture platform. During the past
ten years be has appeared In alamit
every state In the onion. His leotara
will be profusely interspersed with
poems of bis owa composition.
Webeter Davie and Hon. William
F. McKolght made democratic speech-
es io this city last Frida? night Tbe
democratic leaden of Holland wished
to rival tbe William Alden Sailtb
demonstration and advertised that be-
sides the meeting In tbe opera bouse
an overflow meeting would be held lo
tbe open air at tbe corner of Central
Avenue and Eighth streets. It was
their intention to have Mr. Davis ad
drew the open air meeting while Mr.
McKnight spoke lo tbe Opera House.
‘ After Mr. Davis made his speech
the crowd dwindled away and Mr. Me
Knight did not have the pleasure of
addressing an open air meetiog. It
was different the olgbtof tbe Smith
Hamilton rally. It will be remem-
bered that after Mr. Hamilton finished
his open air speech the crowd waited
patiently for Mr. Smith who did not
arrive from the opera bouse uoti! 15
minutes after Mr Hamilton finished
bis speech. Their patient wait was a
tribute to Mr. Smith and tbe tribute
was made tnore significant wbeo be
spoke. Then tbe crowd gave him an
ovation.
This was io striking contrast to the
reception given Mr. Davis when he
made bia speech in tbe open air. The
crowd stood silent, and barring a little
laughter and faint applause from
small boys and a few democrats, there
was oo enthusiasm. It was far dif-
ferent from tbe reception accorded
Mr. Dtvls when be was here in May.
Then be spoke in favor of the Boers
and against England. Then tbe
people believed be was slncera In bis
'convictions, but now tbev question
bis sincerity and as be offered very
weak excuses for forsaking bis party
tbs people of Holland place no con-
fidence io bis uttereoces.
His statements regarding William
Alden Smith were received with dis-
trust and people do rot believe them.
They believe rather tbe statement
made oo bis previous visit to the ef-
fect that "oo district in tbe United
States bad a more popular represen-
tative than the Fifth and toat be
stood faithfully for tbe Boer cause.”
They believe what be said about Mr.
Smlt| lo an interview published lo
tbeJloLLAND Cnr News, June 1,
1900, and for tbe benefit of those wbo
may not have read that interview we
insert It jo this article. It is u fol
lows: y <
"Mr. Smith be said, is one of tbe
most consistent Boer sympathizers lo
WMhlngtOD. In fact be la recognized
q| 11“ *aa one f the leaders i o every move-
ment looking towards the advance-
ment of the li"'- “ “ “--------- Interests of tbe South Af-
rican Republics. Mr. Smith’s attitude
Is just exactly like mine. He believesthe follyto that be ft not on the right aide
4tteetlon. He ie faithful to the
In him by tbe Holland-
‘ictaod will alwaye be
i right thing at the
for the succese of the
i this country^ Thle wm
.dinner he gave lo honor
ijsovays from tbe Trans-
tact to arrange that
and ha brought lo
.the representative and
inttal statesmen lo this
country, and by that one act be did
more for the cause the eavog b ys rei
•eut than any other public official,
be made It possible tor them to m
repre-
f or
• class of statwmen wb(Tcan aod0^!
do them good.
"Boersympathizereatthe national
capltol lay that Mr. Smith has done
mure to help the peace envoys present
and yon can say for me that I know
he is io entire accord with those who
aim to reader to tbe Boere all assls-
taaoe that Is possible under the cir-
cumstances.”
It will alio be remembered that oo
hie firet appearance lo thle clty.be
spoke ai follows regarding an Eoglisk-
Amerlcan alliance:
“Today, many foreign oouotrlei are
•low to aat Ip any cause in which they
country la supporting Great Britain
io any of her greedy, eriflsb eeheipec.
In foreign countries, today, the ̂
tnentaUvei and sympathizer! of
British Government are atrlviog
IfflpSs
New Dress Goods.
We are showing all the latest new DRESS GOODS. We
















(you need not buy any more than you want). On neit
Wednesday from 10 till 11 o’clock take your choice of the
lot for
a pn.
They are worth double what we Mil them for.
M VMDERMS
The Busy Dry Goods Store.
Lower in price
By any Ceareal Food..
than others.
Makes dishes fit to set before a king. A trial is sure to make you a
regular customer.




Tree different articles; you may need all
of them or only one. If yon do yon can find
just what you want at onr store.
Kanters & Standart.
SHINGLES.






iThis gives yon a phance to buy at a bargain.
- v*< ' ; ' T' i. *. • 7: ; ; 77r; • i ,
OUr bam shingles are good ones.
Club together and get lowest prices*
Ui
l R. Kleyn Estate
Opposite Water Tower, - Holland, MioW
mm rr •• . 
Society and * $
a: a: Personal.
l3gS§§3§§S
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Holcomb eote^
taiotd the Jolly Time Pedro dob last
Friday evening. Mrs. Frank Hadden
and 1 Goldman won drat prizes and.
ascend prizes were won by Mrs. M. J.
Kincb and Otto Kramer
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone enter-
tained the Mystery club last Friday
evening. Prizes were won by E. B.
Allen a< d B. N. De Merrill. Dsioty
refreshments were served and a Hoe
musical program was rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Beekmann celebra-
ted tbeir twenty- fifth wedding anni-
versary Thursday evening Oct 26 at
their home 48 E 15tb street. A pleas-
ant time was enjoyed* by all. Music
was the chief feature of the evening.
Many beautiful and costly gifts were
| received and the guests adjourned at
' an early hour.
Century Club held its regular
session last Monday evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. E. Tates. It
was an enjoyable affair and was at-
tended by ninety of the club mem-
bers. Hon. 0. J. Dlekema, the presi-
dent made bis Inaugural addrese.Prof.
J. T. Bergen talked upon the Chinese
question from the Boaer point of
view, and a budget prepared bv Mrs.
C. 0. Wheeler was read. The musical
part of the program was rendered by
Mrs. G. J. Dlekema, Miss Maude
Squier sod Prof. J. B. Nykerk.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Betts have return-
ed from their Western trip.
D. J. Sluyter was in Chicago the
first of the week.
Attorney Charles McBride was In
Grand Rapids Monday.
Hon. P. Looter Weasels, of South
Africa, was the guest of L. A. M.
Rlemans Sunday.
Cornelius Braam, was the guest of
C. Braam, 344 Bates street Grand Bap-
Ids, last Sunday.
Mias Bena Ageman Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. De Kraker, East Four-
teenth street.
Miss Mary Souter, Charles B. Still-
man and J. Elferdlok, Jr., have re-
turned from Selby where they attend-
ed the Epworth league convention.
Mr. and Mrs L. E. Van Drezer have
returned from a visit to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Grannes, of Watertown
N. Y. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Stekelee.
J.O. Post was in Chicago this week.
Henry Kleyn transacted business
in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
P. Oostemaleft Wednesday night
fora business trip to Chicago.
G. Van Schelven attended the Bur-
rows meeting in Grand Rapids Tues-
day night.
Miss Gladys Hancock, of Cbicaeo
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bourton.
Oris Cook, of Port Sheldon was in
the city Tuesday.
“Dar” Htff, of Ventura, was In the
clty.Wednesday.
Mrs. Geo. P. Hummer, of Grand
Rapids, was the guest of relatives in
this city Thursday.
Eddie Robinson, of Sooth Haven,
was the guest of bis brother, Will Rob-
inson, of Hotel Holland Sunday.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Children and Misses robbers, 15 to
26 cents at M. Notler.
Warner Grlesbsch was arraigned be-
fore Justice Van Duren Monday on a
charge of drank and disorderly. He
pleaded gotlty and was sentenced to
30 days In the county jail.
Rev. John Broek, of South Holland,
111., occupied the pulpit of the First
Reformed church last Sunday.
Ladies shoes, email sizes 2 to 4, for-
mer price 12.00 to 12:50, to close out at
66 cents at M. Notler, 206 River street
See ad.
Edward Bertscb, of the firm of
Blom Bertscb A Selby, left Monday
for Mill Creek'to take a position as
foreman in the Bertscb tannery.
Mr*. A. C. McClalii n has been cboyen
to represent tbe Holland auxilary at
tbs missionary convention to be beld
nflS.In tbe M. E. church November 1 a (
x
Do not fail to bear Fred Emerson
Brooks the poet, humorist and lecturer
at Wluaots Chapel next Wednesday
evening, October 31.
Those who expect to go to Giapd
Rapids on tbeForsker special next
Monday i Igbt are requested to buy
their tickets at once in order that tbe
committee on arrangements may
know how many coaches to order
Tickets on sale at Wm. Brusse’s and
at Lokker & Rutgers.
Tbe Republican Glee club Is In
great demand these days. To fill all
Its engagements It has been necessary
to divide tbe club Into two squads.
Last night one division consisting of
Messrs. Van den Beldt, De Goed, De
Weert and Verburg attended a meet
log In Port Sheldon and another divis-
ion, consisting of Messrs. Kooyerr,
Harrington, Holley and Garvellnk
sang at a rally In Graafscbap.
Superintendent J. K. V. Agnew and
assistant engineer Tuttle, of tbe Pere
Marquette railway company, and
James Bice, mechanical engineer in
tbe oommissloner of railroad depart-
ment of the state were in Holland
Tuesday and In company with F. M.
Smart and M. J. Kioch of tbu Grand
Rapds, Holland & Lake Michigan
company and J. C. Holcomb, agent of
tbe Pere Mai quette. looked over the
grounds at the point where the electric
company propose »o tunnel under tbe
Pere Marquette tracks. Tbe bearing
on tbe matter will be conducted be
fore Railroad Commissioner Osborne
next week.
Tbe twenty-sixth annual meeting of
the Grand Rapids district of tbe
Womans Foreign Missionary society
will be beld at tbe M. E. church in
this cltyTbursday and Friday, Novem
her land 2. An interesting program
has teen pranged. Those who will
take part are: Mrs. D. Stryker, of
Hastings; Mrs. Llhble Smith, Mrs.
Cutter, Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs. N. W
Nortbrop, Mrs. Martha Campbell, of
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Barnhart, Sparta;
Mrs. Alice Plttenger; Shelby; Mrs. Ja-
cokes, Fremont; Rev. Rock well Clancy,
Allahabad, India; Mrs. A. Clarke,
Mrs. Daniel Bertscb, Miss Maud El-
ferdlok, Holland; Mrs. C. B. Carpen-
ter and Rev*. Adam Clarke, D. W.
Parsons and W. H. Phelps.
Tbe Detroll Evening Journal says
that Ool. Goraellia Gardener is in one
of the Manila hospitals suffering with
acute dysentery. Ills expected that
Ool. Gardenert regiment will start for
home some time In Jannary.
Deer hunting licenses have been is-
sued In this county to Austin Harring-
ton and Albert fiekman of this city,
L, M. Wolf and Geo. Howell of Hud-
sooTllle, and John Spar buck of Grand
Haven.
Tbe tnnual convention of the Wo-
man’s Missionary societies of the Re-
formed church of the claacls Grand
River, Holland and Michigan will he
held Nov. 1 in tbe Third Reformed
church of this city.
Little Helene Van Duren, daughter
of Mre. Helena Van Doren of No. 156
Colt Avenue, Grand Bapids, under;
Went a severe but luecesefnl opera-
tion lait Friday and it now on the way
to a speedy recovery. The operation
was perforn^fl by Drs. Marvin and
De Laoo.
At the aonnal meeting of the Aid
•oclety of tbe M . E. church the follow-
ing offleere were elected: President,
Mrs. J. Elferdlok, Jr.; first vice presi-
dent, Mn. C. Ooggeshall; second
vice president, Mn. Boer, secretary,
Mrs. Irena Reeve; treasarer, Mrs. Kate
BoMnaon; financial secratary, Mrs. E.
Ballard.
Judging from the success attending
the orgaoiozatloo of tbe Holland poul-
try association a poultry show will be
held In this city this winter. J. L.
Coukey Is chairman ofacommlttee ap
pointed to solicit prizes for tbe show
and It is expected that the busoess
men will extend material aid. Tbe
association membership fee is fixed at
61 and only members are allowed to
enter blrdsat tbe regular poultry shows
under tbe association’s, auspices.
Each member is permitted to enter
10 birds of each variety without tbs
paying of any fees. For every addit-
ional bird over 10 the payment of a fee
of 10 cents each is required. Ao ex-
tra charge of 25 cents is made on all
breeding hens. Tbe officers of tbe
association are: President, Wm.
Bnisse; secretary 0. 8t. Clair; treasure,
Jehu T. Hulzeuga.
As G. W. Mokma, cashier of the
First State bank, and his assistants
were bnslly engaged in tbstr regular
work last Monday noon they were
startled by a load noise and upon In-
veatlgatlon discovered that something
bed been thrown against tbe plate
glass front making a small hole and
shattering the glass near the hole. At
first they thought a shot bad been
fired through the window bnt they
could find no bullet. Hr. 0. Leary,
the photographer, found a stone lying
on the edge of the sidewall;. It was
found that the comer of this stone
fitted the hole, and tbe matter was
folly explained when a traveling mun
stopping at Hotel Holland, said that
at hewas standing on tbe sidewalk a
stone flew by his head, struck tbe
atkewalk and bounded against tbe
window. Tbe stone was thrown from
the opposite corner and it is thought
that some small boy was trying to
pitch corves. The damaged glass
was severed by iocunnee In J. C.
Post’s agency.
Wom^h'g Missionary .Meeting.
Tbe second annual conference of t he
Women’s Missionary Union of tbe
Grand River,, Holland and Michigan
Claases wlll be beld at the Third R**
formed ibnreb of this city Thursday
program:'- :Nov.i; Following is the
ATTOmOQIf •88I05.-TWO
:>'•« eoxusesw K .
owMga. 4
toniem) Mr*.
AddreM of Welcome, Mr*. O H. Dubbtnk. %
BiapouM bj the Proaldent of the Tnlor, Mr*
Luien.
Bflu.
8 icreUty'* Report, Ur*. Geo. E, Kollrn.
TrjMurer'a Report, Mre. Wm. Brnaeo. ,i
Soto— O Divine Redeemer -Qovtiol, MIm (traceVale* (
Addrem— Do betrekktng ttoarben de Kork un de
Zendlngv-vereenlglnK, Ur*. J. U. Karaleu.
Solo— The Brighter D.ijr, dngtlo Manhervlti Mia
O. I. Dlekema.
Addreaa, Mr*. A. Pieter*.
Report* of AuKlUarlc*.
Queatlon Boi, Mr*. C. V. It. Gilmore.
Mtscellaneou* buitlueM.Hymn. . .
L ird’* Prayer.
Luncheon at all o'clock.
EVESLNO SESSION.— 7:18 O’CLOq*. ,
Hymn.
Prayer aryl Scripture Beading, R r. 0. H. Dub-
blnk.
Antbem.
Addraea— Tbe Legal, Social. Moral and Religion*
Statu* of the Japanese Woman, R. A Platen.
Bolo, Prof. I. B. Nykerk.
Illustrated Lecture, Mre. I. U Horton
Gff f il V
Solo, Dr. A. C. V. R Gilmore.
Prayer.
Doxology. , . . / | ,
Benediction,
Following ere the offleer* of tbe Pnlotr.
President, Mre. J. Luxen, Muakegon.
Pint Vice Praeldeat, Mr*. P. De Free, Grand
Baplda.
Second Vice President, Mot. P. DeBmyn, Holland.
Third Vice President, MIm Jennie Ranter*, Hal
Secretary, Mrs. Geo. E Kollen, Holland. '*•
Treasurer, Mr*. Wm. Bruaae, Holland y
Following Is the Classics! Committee:
Mr*. D. De Bey, Grand Baplda. ,
Mrs R. Veneklaeen, Zealand
M las Alice Bolt. Grand Ha«en -
Mrs. 0. V. B. Gilmore of this city 1* Vice Preal-
den, for Particular SynriH of Chlcage.
Drowned While Bathing
Rev. Daniel Van Pelt of Long Is-
land City formerly pjstor. of Hope
church wa* probably, drowned In tbe
East River at Hell Gate tome lima
Tuesday night. He left bis home at
mldulght to take a bitn lo the river,
a-i bis physician nal recommended it
fora nervous alp ictou /from which he
was goffering. Before leaving home
he cha ged his clothes, putting on ao
old suit. Tbe clolhing whs found
early yesterday morning lying on
Scaly Rock, on the shore road, about
three quarters of a mi!e from tbe
ministei’g boute ty a neighbor. Tbs
police decided lhattbe man had either
been carried out Into th* river by the
s •ift tide and drowned or that bis
death was due to cramps
Mr. Van Pelt was 47 years old and
le-ves a widow ano two ehl dr n. He
was until eighteen months ago pastor
of tbe Remsen street Reformed
church, in Lung Island City. He bad
been inking nightly ha'bs In the river
for some tun-. s» lection that hour In
order to avoid curiosity arid publicity.
T ie spot * here the minister lost his
lif- Is a very dangerous one, and
f ar d even by strong swimmers.
PALE WOMEN
A Bloodless Face In-
dicates Trouble.
Watery Blood a Menace
to Health.
WE KNOW HOW PALE
PEOPLE CAN GET RICH
RED BLOOD.
COME AND LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT VINOL
When blood is watery and thin, or.
as doctors would say, lacks red blood
oonrasdes, it is a sign that much is rad-
ically wrong. • j • jfie'
We would adrise everyone who Has
such symptoms to stai£.at onco. to
Uke a proper remedy to overcoma, this




Thaw medicinal elements are dis-
solved In a delicious table wine so that
Ylnol la most palatable.
that charactetfcea, cod-liver oil Plies on eanb. It bas cu
quently makes it an impossible suds. : For Injuries, Pains
'for those who ihould take it, Eroptio' s it’s tbe best sal... ^ SBfrftf:
grease
and frequen __ _____ _ _
remedy s
is found in VinoL
We could relate many Instances
where Vinol has done good end re-




1 bavo vnp lot of Lifllrs Button Shoes
SiuhII Sizes, m in 4, ro-t 12 00 to
92.60 to close out si Wo.
?'*• 1 ‘-q *mv bY> .•••'. .'fait j* ,
Also one lot of flue Bui tun .Shoes, nil
sixes, cost 62.25, to cl«*e out at 61 35
ChildrenB’ Rubbere 1 5 to 20c.
Miefies u 25to30o.
“ atom ri <T' 25 to 35c.
Bojw ‘C 25 to 85c
/OflU* •: ;(T*
Remember we gAve Uckets on all our
Shoes and Rubbers. forWatcbes.C ockshoes
and Jewelry. Save /money and get a




Chicken Wanted., , .
Cash paid for cblckena^t John Y
Huizengs's.
There’s un Individuality about the
Lokkei Coclotbtug that well dressed
men appreciate.
FOR RENT— Stalls In bare. In
lirequire at 213 West Tenth street.
3#-t f
. Tbe mao with tne modest purse we
oou l our star customer. Lokker A
Rutgers Co.
Robbed The Grave-
A.startllng Incident, Is narrated by
Jobo Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows; "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite
. Ttgrowing weaker day by day hree
physicians had given m up. Then I
was advised to use Electric Bitters;
to my great joy, tbe first bottle made
a decided Improvement. 1 continued
tbelr use for three weeks, and am now
a well mao. 1 know they robbed tbe
grave .of another victim.” No one
shouUWall to try them. Only 50
cents guaranteed at Heber Walsh,
Holland and Van Bree & Son, Zee-
land. •'
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
They act gently on the Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse tbe
system from all Impurities, beautify
i he complexion, prevent Headaches
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and diz-
ziness, overcome habitual constipa-
tion, and restore tbe bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggists, In
tablets or liquid at 25 cents pe.* box or






Barley perewt ................... .... ™
Corn per bushel ....................... 44 41








utter per lb .........................
Jggs per d»*ien ..... . ...........
ggir,-^
Snrtnir chickens. .
Dressed Beef ........... * ...............
.r
.............





















i4 JibOiHi’tlliM Stwd It.
, If he'd bad Itching Fifes. They’re
terrible annoying; but Bucklen’s Ar-
None of the vile-smelling otmoxtoni nlca Salve will cure tbe worst case of
cheeks of the sufferer.
________ _____ suffered lassi
tude and tiled all the time. Also a
experiment
Because we know Vtool so well
and because m, blow sa surely
what it will do, and bow it will
accomplish the Rood it lees ift ft






. . . _ _ . a ra in the
Price 26 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Heber Walsh,
Splian “ ‘ -----lolland gnd Van Bree & Son Zeeland.
'i t
W’ANT’ED— To rent, house or four
or five rooms. Address box 86, City.
Alpeia Rfitairut
The Alpena Pestanrant and lunch
counter pas reopened.
 This restaurant will be open at ahours. v- . • ;*?
i Meals served in ao up-to-date man-
Bor.and-at reasonable prices.
Go and see them on special prices
for regular tmM.t B. H. Pohteu, Prop.
» MiJ. A. < M|*». .1, L..-.. • • 7
ita ft rtiftrtatfr bait ̂  .u -
DHdugeJ fera arid k)8s**for foot tr
sale. Inquire at 112 W. 15tb street
Stednmari,‘ Howard Gltyf* Mich. ' ‘Bet-
ter1 WageMi to good menu Apply to








Steel Ranges, Heaters and
Gooti Stoves. ; OS
VAN DYKE & SPRIETSMA.
^ PENNYROYAL PILL$^S£
1 or and banish
of menstruation.” They are MLIFE SAVERS ” to
womanhood, aiding development of organs and
ilarity and
teraase vig-
For tale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyoni Remedies




Only to introduce it we will sell
one case, 100 lbs. Javanese Coffee
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THE FAIL ELECTIONS.
CaadllfttM for Freaideat to
Voted Foe at the Polle am
HoTcmber 0.
ftew York, Oct. 20.— Ten candidates
for preaident and vice president will
be voted for on November 6. Ballot*
will toot be cast for all of them in aJl
the States, but the ten parties will be
represented at the polls in most of
thev.
The following are the national tick
•ts:
REPUBLICAN.
president.. ...... william McKinley, of Ohio
He* President ..............................
.Theodore Roosevelt, of New Tork
DEMOCRATIC.
President ...................................
.......... William J. bryan, of Nebraska
Vice President ..............................
... ......... Adlal E. Stevenson, of Illinois
POPULIST.
President . ..... ........... William J. Bryan
President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson
SILVER REPUBLICANS.
President ..... ."..."i.. 1.7. .William J. Bryan
&!«•“ “ ----/Ice President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson
MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROAD POPULISTS.
President
-^Wharton Barker, of Pennsylvania
........ .Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota
PROHIBITIONIST.
President ....... John O. Woolley, of Illinois
Vice President ..............................
...... Henry b. Metcalf, of Rhode Island
UNION REFORM.
President ..... .'.T’.r.’."....Seth Ellis, of Ohio
TReaT • f/Ice President ..............................
..Samuel T. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania
UNITED CHRISTIANS.
President ...................................
__ ...... Dr. 8. C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania
Vice President.. John O. Woolley, of Illinois
SOCIAL DEMOCRATS.
Preaident ...... Eugene V. Debs, of Indiana
VloeT ----- •/lo  President ..............................
.... .......... Job Harrlman, of California
DE LEON SOCIALISTS.
President ..............................
... ..Joseph F. Maloney, of Massachusetts
Vice President ..............................
....Valentine Remmlll. of Pennsylvania
State tickets will be numerous, Illi-
nois and Indiana Jeading with seven
each; Colorado, Idaho, Kentuckj, Mich-
igan, New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin following
with five each; Connecticut, Delaware,
Iowa, Massachusetta, Minnesota, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota,
Texas and Washington coming next
with four each; Kansas, Missouri, New
Hampshire and West Virginia trailing
With three each; and then Florida, Ne-
vada, Tennessee and Utah with two
each; South Carolina vyith only one oc-
,rcopying the end of tlie line.
Maine, Oregon and Vermont have al-
ready elected congressmen and will
vote for presidential electors only. Ala-
bama, Arkansas, California, Georgia,
Louisiana, Maryland, Misissippi, New
Jersey, North Carolina, Virginia and
Wyoming having no state tickets, will
choose congressmen and electora All
the other states ele$t congressmen.
Legislatures which elect a United
State* senator are to be elected ini
Kansas, Montana, New Hampshire,
Texaa, Illinois, West Virginia, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Delaware, Michigan,
Minnesota, South Dakota, New Jersey,
Idaho, Nebraska, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Wyoming, Colorado, Pennsyl-
vania and Utah.
DEATH LIST GROWS.
Maay Bodies Are Found Every Day la
Clearinff Away Ruin* at
Galveston.
Qalveaton, Tex., Oct. 19.— One month
and ten days have elapsed since the
storm, and still the number of dead
bodies being recovered daily does not
decrease. Forty-two were recovered
Thursday. This makes a record of
107 for the past four day*. The total
number of bodies officially reported to
have been recovered 1* 2,907. A great
many bodies were found, however, of
which no repart was made. It is not
known how many were carried out to
tea or to the mainland or how many
atiU remain under the debris. There
it no reason to reduce the former es-
timate of the loss of life.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 22.— Gov. Say-
era has submitted a atatement of the
moneys received by him personally
for the benefit of the Texas storm suf-
ferers. From September 10 to Septem-
ber 29 the actual amount of money
received for this purpose by Qov. Say-
an was $670,326.20, and the total dia-
bureementa $585,792.02, leaving a bal-
ance on hand October 1 of $84,534.18.
To Remove Wreck of tkc Maine.
Washington, Oct. 23.-4kn. Leonard
Wood, governor general of Cuba, saw
Secretary Long Monday and recom-
mended that steps be taken to remove
the wreck of the battleship Maine from
Havana harbor, as it occupies a great
deal of space which could be utilized
to advantage. He said he thought the
wreck would) have to be taken up
piecemeal instead of being raised as
A whole.
State Lawmakers Do What the
Governor Wants as to Rail-
way Taxation.
PEDTOIPAL POINT OF DIFFERENCE
Between Senate and House Is Finally
and Satisfactorily Settled.
Robbed of a Bis Sum.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 24.— D. 0. Pri-
•or, a stock dealer from Butler, was
held up by highwaymen in the bo>
ough of Millvale Tuesday night and
robbed of $2,700. The money repre-
sented the proceeds of five car loads
of cattle. The hold-up was accom-
plished by two men as Prisor was
walking along the Evergreen road.
Glvea a Life Term.
Davenport, la., Oct. 23.— George Stef-
fens, a stranger arrested in this city
last summer for assaulting an elght-
year-old girl, was convicted of the
crime last week, and was sentenced by
Judge Bollinger Monday to imprlon-
xuent for life in the penitentiary at
hard labor. '
Lansing, Mich., 18. — After a cam-
paign that continued through five ses-
sions of the legislature, three of which
were extraordinary sessions convened
for the particular purpose of consid-
ering them, the special charters of rail-
roads operating In Michigan huvelinal-
ly been absolutely repealed and a con-
stitutional amendment, under which
can be enacted legislation tax-
ing railroad and other corpora-
tions on the cash value of their
property, has been submitted to the
people. In addition to these measures
there was enacted the necessary com-
plement of the charter repeal laws,
which Is a law prescribing the method
of legal procedure to Ik* followed by
the companies whose special charters
have been taken away in proceeding
against the state to recover dam-
ages for losses sustained by the re-
peal of these charters.
Governor's Meaiiage Is Brief.
In view of the numerous messages
he had submitted to this legislature
and Its predecessor on the subject of
special charter repeal and the submis-
sion of a so-called equal tax amend-
ment to the constitution, the message
which Governor Plngree submitted to
the legislature was rather brief, al-
though he again went over these fami-
liar subjects In a general way. Aft-
er hearing the governor’s message tho
legislature promptly got down to busi-
ness, and the first thing done was the
Introduction In the hou^e of a Joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
article 14 of the constitution in the
same form ns proposed at the last spe-
Cj&l session, when It was defeated In
the fchate.
Point of Principal Ditcaislon.
From the start there was every Indi-
cation that the two houses would this
time agree on the form of an amend-
ment to be submitted, but there was
no hope of the submission of the propo-
sition embodied in the joint resolu-
tion mentioned for the reason the sen-
ators still objected to tjje elassifleation
feature. Tyhlch, they claimed, was re-
sponsible for the previous defeat. This
classification clause empowered the leg-
islature to classify corporations for the
purposes of taxation and to provide
different rate of taxation for differ-
ent classes of corporations; providing,
however, that the rate to be paid by
corporations of the same class should
be uniform.
The point was the one principally
discussed during the session, and the
discussion was finally ended by the
adoption by both houses of section 11
as It appears In the published laws ap-
pended hereto.
Procedure In Damage Suita.
The bill prescribing the method to be
followed by the companies In proceed-
ing against the state for damages was
passed without a dissenting vote, and
only seven votes were recorded against
the charter repeal bills In the house.
The governor submitted two other
matters to the legislature, neither of
which was acted favorably npon. One
was for the submission of a constitu-
tional amendment authorizing an Inter-
mediate court to aid the supreme court
The other was a law to legalize the
action of the state tax commis-
sion In arranging for the appraisement
of the property of hallways, etc., which
now pay a specific tax.
ItoiULto Takes a New Departure.
When all the repeal blls had been
passed by the senate Governor Pin-
gree, who was an interested observer
of the proceedings, was formally In-
vited to address that body. This was
a decided departure from the course
of the senate In the past, a decided
feeling of hostility between a majority
of that body and the chief executive
having existed. The governor, how-
ever, promptly accepted the tnvtation,
and was liberally applauded when he
was escorted by a committee of sen-
ators to t place at the side of Presi-
dent Robtnaon, where he briefly ad-
dressed the senate.
ClMluff or tho SoMlon.
After farewell speeches by Repre-
sentatives Anderson, of Kent and
Chamberlain, of Gogebic, who are
about to retire after long years of serv-
ice In the legislature, the entire com-
pany, governor, legislators and specta-
tors, rose and sang "Michigan My
Michigan," under the leadership of
Representative Lusk, of Bay. In or-
der to give time for the enrollment of
the bills for presentation to Governor
Plngree for his signature, final ad-
journment was not reached until Mon-
day noon, when the two houses were
foraally adjourned without ceremony
of any kind
WOHK OF THE SPECIAL SESSION.
arler Im Booth Dakota.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 24.—A Mellette
<8. D.) special says: At Ashton, ten
miles south of here, John Wilson shot
and instantly killed Jack McLean with
a shotgun, blowing the top of his head
off, as a result of a dispute among the
men of a threshing crew.
Twomty^Borem Shooks.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 17.— Advices re-
ceived here say that 27 distinct
shocks of esrthqake were felt at
Kodiak, Alaska, and the earth was in
a constant tremor for six hours.
Great damage was dona to property
life wu lost.
Teit ot tho Joint Roaolutlon and the Rail-
way Charter Repeal BIIU.
Tho following are all of the enact-
ment* of the legislature at the special
session which ended Monday;
Joint resolution proposing amendments
to the constitution relative to the
taxation of corporations.
EaeolTed, by the senate and bouse of
representatives of the state of Mlchi-
fan. That the following amendments to
the constitution of the state of Mlchi-
fan, be and the same are hereby pro-
posed and submitted to the people of
this state, that is to say. that section
ten of article fourteen of said constitu-
tion be amended so as to read aa fol-
lows:
Section 10. The state may continue
to collect ail specific taxes accruing to
the treasury under existing laws. The
legislature may preside for the collec-
tion of epedfle taxes from corporation*.
The legislature may provide for the as-
•eeameat of the property of corpora-
tions, at Its true value, by a state board
Qf„!!SiBor! to t1* levying and
collection of taxes thereon. All taxes
hereafter levied on the property of
each diesis of corporations as are pay-
ing specific taxes under lews in force
on Nov. 8, A. D. 1900. shall be ap-
p'.ifcti as provided iur specific atmn __ „
taxes in section one of this article. twoered, the same may, upon appll-
That section eleven of article font- c^lon by such railroad company, be
teen, of said constitution be amended certified by the clerk, and under the
so ns to read as follows: i •enI of court In which the same is
Section 11. The legislature shall pro- entered or to w|lch the same has been
vide a uniform rule of taxation except aPPe«md or removed, to the auditor
on property paying specific taxi's, and general: and he shall thereupon issue
taxes shall oe levied on such property h'8 currant for one-third of said Judg-
ns shall be prescribed by law; Fro- “C"* Bdth accrued Interest: and dur-
vlded. That the legislature shall pro- jn* tl,e next following year he shall
vide an uniform rule of taantlon for his warrant for another one-third
such prope-ty as shall be a Messed by a of 8a,(l Judgment with accrued Inter-
state board of nssrasors. and the rntt flnd during ;the next following year
of taxation on such nronertr chn!l be b® shall Issue fids warrant for
W-
— - p p y
the rate which the state boird of as-
sessors shall ascertain and determine
Is the a vers re rate levied up"ii other
property upon which nd valorem tares
are assessed for state, eotmtv. town-
shin. school and municipal pnr|>oses.
That section thirteen of art  !“ fear-
feon of said constitution be amended so
as to read ns follows-
Section. 12. In the year one thousand
nlr'1 hundred and one, and every fifth
year thereafter and at such other
times as the legislature may direct the
legislature shall provide for an equali-
zation of assessments by a state bo.vd
on all taxable property, exeojrt that
taxed nrder laws passed pui>uant to
section ten of this article.
And he It further resolved, That the
said proposed amendments be subti l'
ted to the electors of this state at th
renernl election to be held on the fire
Tuesday after the first Monday In No-
vember. In the year IfiOfi; that the sec
rotary of state is hereby required to
certify this proposed amendment to the
clerks of the several counties of th<
state, as required by section three
thousand six hundred and twenty-four,
of the comnlled laws of 1807, but it
shall he sufficient if the same shall be
so certified at leasth ten days liefore
such election. The several county
clerks shall, at once, upon the receipt
of such certified amendment convene
the board of election commissioners of
such county. The several county
clerks shall, at once, npon the receipt
of such certlfliHl amendment, convene
the board of election commlslsoners o'
such county, and the said board shall
forthwith prepare a ballot for the ose
of the electors deslrlmr to vote upon
said amendment, which shall be sub
stantlally in the followin' form; At
the top of each ballot shall be printed
In bold-faced type the words. “Vote
on the amendments to the constitution
relative to the taxation of corpora
tions.” Then shall follow,
"Amendments to the constitution rel
ative to the taxation of corporations.
"Yes.
"Amendments to the constitution
relative to the taxation of corporations
“No."
Such ballots, so prepared, shall be
sent out by said board of election com
mlssloners at the same time and In the
same manner as the ballots to lie used
at said general election. And It shnl’
be the duty of the board of election In
specters, at each voting precinct In this
state, to see to It that each elector Is
furnished with a ballot relative to such
proposed amendment, at the same time
that he Is furnished with a general
ballot, and to Inform such elector of
the nature and purpose of It. and each
elector shall be required, on coming out
of the l»ooth and tendering his vote
to the Inspectors of election, to pro-
duce and hand to such inspectors the
ballot relating to such amendment, who
shall place the same In the box pro
pared for that purpose.
All votes cast therefor shall be taken,
counted, canvassed and returned as
provided by law for the election of
state officers.
This Joint resolntlon is ordered to
take Imemdlate effect. Approved Oct.
15, 1900.
the balance rf Judgment with
accrued Interest: unless provision
for earlier pnrments, or an Imme-
diate satisfaction of said Judg-
ment shall be made by the legis-
lature. Said warrants shall be paid by
the state treasurer to the railroad com
pany entitled thereto or to Its ass'gns
out of the general fund. The auditor
general shall add to and Incorporate
the amount paid each year on account
of said judgment, In the next succeed
Ing state tax. and the money collected
therefrom Kiln'll 'be placed to the credit
of the general fund to reimburse It for
the moneys thus paid.
Sec. H. ATI acts and parts of acts In
any way Inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this act are hereby repealed.
This act Is ordered to take immedi-
ate effect Approved Oct. 15, 1900.
An act to repeal an act entitled, “An
act to Incorporate the Detroit and
Pontiac Railroad company." ap-
proved March 7, 1824, and act num-
ber 140 of the session laws of 1855,
entitled. “An act to authorize the con-
solidation of the Detroit and Pon-
tiac and the Oakland and Ottawa
Railroad companies, so as to form a
continuous line from Detroit to Lake
Michigan, under the name of the De-
troit and Milwaukee Railway com-
pany," and all acts amendatory or
anpplemenatnry thereto.
The people of the state of Michigan
enact:
Section 1. That an act of the terri-
torial legislative council of Michigan,
of 1834, entitled. "An net to Incorpor-
ate the Detroit and Pontiac Railroad
company," approved March 7, 1834,
and an act number 140 of the session
laws of 1855, entitled "An act to au-
thorize the consolidation of the De-
troit and Pontiac and the Oakland and
Ottawa Railroad companies, so as to
form a continuous line from Detroit to
Lake Michigan, under tho name of the
Detroit and Milwaukee Railway com-
pany,” and all acts amendatory or sup-
plementary thereto, the same constitut-
ing the special charter under which the
Detroit and Milwaukee Railway com-
pany. now known ns the Detroit. Grand
Haven and Milwaukee Railroad com
pany, was created, be and the same are
hereby renealed, said repeal to take
effect, and be in force from, and after
the 31st day of December. 1901.
Approved Oct 15, 1900,
Food cs Repulsive
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomach nervfes milriTig it -weak
and easily deranged. Thatta
why so many people who suffer
from headache have weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or heart yield most readily to
Df. Miles' Nervine.
“rt til** my head would iplit open. I3^0 y sjck ti»e stomach, would
omit terribly sad many tines have gone
from 24 to 36 hours without food or drink.
r from these spells for 13 years








An act to repeal act number forty-two
of the session laws of 1848, entitled.
"An act to authorize the sale of the
Central railroad, and to Incorporate
the Michigan Central Railroad com
pany," approved March 28. 1840, and
all acts amendatory thereto, and to
provide for the necessary Incidents
to such repeal.
The people of the state of Michigan
enact:
Section 1. That act number forty-
two, of the session laws of 1840, en-
titled. "An act to authorize the sale of
the Central railroad, and to Incor-
porate the Michigan Central Railroad
company.” approved March 28, 1840,
and all acts amendatory thereto, be
and the same are hereby repealed,
said repeal to take effect and be In
force from and after the 81st day of
December. 1901: Provided. That the
right to Institute proceedings against
the state for the determination of the
damages, If any. which it may sustain
by reason of such repeal la hereby re-
served to said Michigan Central Rail-
road company. And further provided,
That the right of said company to re
celve compensation from the state on
acconnt of this repeal shall not be
prejudiced by the voluntary surrender
of Its charter and Its reorganization
prior to said 31st day of December,
1001, under the provisions of section
6225. Compiled Laws of 1897.
This act Is ordered to take Immedi-
ate effect Approved Oct 15, 1900.
An act to provide for the Institution
of actions against the state by rail-
road companies created, and which
have heretofore existed under spe-
cial charters, to recover damages
sustained by reason of. and result-
ing from, the repeal of the special
charter under which snch companies
were created, organized, and existed
prior to snch repeal.
The people of the state of Michigan
enact:
Section 1. Whenever the charter of
any railroad company organized, cre-
ated, or existing under and br virtue
of the provisions of any special act en-
acted prior to 1850, which provides
that the stats shall make compensa-
tlon for damage* sustained In case of
repeal, thall be withdrawn or revoked
by the repeal of anch special act such
railroad company may, within one year
from and after the data that such re
peal shall go Into effect and not there
after Institute an action of trespass on
the case against the state of Michi-
gan. In the circuit court for the county
of Ingham. Kent or Wayne, for the
recovery of any damages which It has
sustained, and to which R Is entitled
by reason of such repsal of such spe-
cial charter, If any llamagea be sus-
tained. Process shell be served upon
the governor, and the case shall pro-
ceed In accordance with, and be gov
An act to repeal act number 113 of the
session laws of 1840. entitled. "An
act to authorize the sale of the South-
ern railroad, and to incorporate the
Michigan Southern Railroad com-
pany.” and nil acts amendatory or
supplementary thereto.
The people of the state of Michigan
enact:
Section 1. That act number 113 of
the session laws of 1840 entitled. "An
act to authorize the sale of the South-
ern railroad, and to Incorporate the
Michigan Southern Railroad company,"
and all acta amendatory or supple-
mentary thereto, be and the same are
hereby repealed. Provided, That the
right to Institute proceedings against
the state for the determination of the
damages, If any. which It may sustain
by reason of such repeal Is hereby re-
served to said Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railroad company. Pro-
vided. further. That this act shall
not be taken as an admission on the
part of the state that the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railroad com-
pany at present operates Its road under
a special charter, or that It Is entitled
to any damages by reason of this re-
peal.
This act Is ordered to take Immediate
effect. Approved Oct 15. 1900.
Mortgage Sale.
Wb#rf h«. d. fiDlt ba« tmri* |n ibo on-
-UMnn. of b mortBBf e b. art. f the tltb day
"f May A . D. 1M* n adp and expentsd by John
Otto and Soph'n Of to. bis *1fa. of Blendon. Ot-
t-wa County MIcM,., , onto Artf Hort.cf the
Mmp place. •» d noosed In tbr office of the
Rpftitcrof Dee-ia for lt|d Ottawa County In
LH*r R4 of M-rtpyea or pPfa M7 on the 14th
day of May A. D. 1889 .tl] o'clock a. m.
And by reason of snrb default there la, at the
date of thle notice, claimed to be dua upon the
debt secured by eaid mortgafe, locludlng prin-
cipal, Interest and aa attorney fee provided by
ls». tbe turn of Eight bund red eighty-aeven and
85-100(1887 8ft) dollars:
And no suit nor proceeding, ,| law or ln
chancery having been In.tltoted to reoorertbe-
amount due aa aforaald. or any pMt thmof:
Now therefor*, notice la hereby givao, that by
virtue of tba power of aala In ..Id mortgage
eon talced, and of the at&tutea ef Michigan In
aucb caac mads and provided, the underrtgued
wlU sell at public auctloa, to the hlaheat bidder
at tbe North outer front door of the Court
House. In the City of Grand Haven. |n tb.
County of Ottawa and State of Mleblglu (that
being the piece where the Circuit Court for said
county fa held), on Saturday, the 22nd day of
Sertember, A. I>. ISOS, at uB o'clock In tb.
foreDOoD.tbepreml.ee dracribedln aald mort
gage, which are a. follow., to wit : All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land altnau lu th. l^wn-
ahlp of Blendon, Ottawa County and State of
Michigan, described th. North half (*) 0f the
South bulf (*) of tb. North Beat quarter Z «
<9> ,D T0WD'b*‘ ooKbered
•ix i«j North of Barge numbered fourteen (14)
West, containing forty (40) acre, of land more
or leai, accoMir g to Government Survey ’
Dated at Grand Rapid., Michigan, this 25tb
day of June A. D. 1900.
Jacob toKrrri. Ab.bHoxt.
Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
83 Monroe Street, Grand Rsplda. Mich
24-lSw
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,« TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show







An act making an appropriation forthe
Industrial School for Boys, for re-
pairing and strengthening the north
wing of the main building.
Section 1. The people of the state of
Michigan enact: That the sum of two
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500)
or so mnch of this sum as may be nec-
essary, Is hereby appropriated for the
purpose of repairing, strengthening
and making safe the north wing of the
main building at the Industrial School
for Boys.
Approved Oct. 15, 1900.
An act to repeal an act entitled, “An
act to Incorporate the Erie and Kala-
mazoo company.” approved April 22,
1833, and all acts amendatory or aup
plemetary thereto.
Section 1. The people of the state of
Michigan enact: That an act entitled.
“An act to Incorporate the Erie and
Kalamazoo Railroad company," ap-
proved April 22, 1833; act number 158
of the session law* of 1840, entitled
"An act In regard to the Erie and Kal
amaioo Railroad company," approved
May 18. 1840; act number 111 of the
public acta of 1887, entitled "An act to
require the Erie and Kalamazoo Rail-
road company or any lessee thereof
having control of or operating the Brie
and Kalamazoo railroad, to operate
and maintain, or to abandon Its line of
road between Palmira Junction «nd
the city of Adrian," approved May 19.
1867, and all acta amendatory thereto,
be and the same are hereby repealed,
aald repeal to take effect and be In
force from and after tbe 31st day of
December, 1901.
Approved Oct 15, 1900.
At a aaaalon of tfaa Probata Court for tbe Ooun-
ty of OtUwa, boldan at tbe Probate Office. Intba
City of Grand Hivec. In a^ld county, on
Tueaday tbe 9tb day of Oetcber lu tbe year
ona thou Hand nine hundred.
Preeeat, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jid(eof
Promt*.
In tbe matter of tba .state 0/ Adrian* Nr seen
dece*aed.
On nadirs and flllug th* petition, duly varl-
flod, of Jan W. Gamlli k. Executor of tb* ea-
uteof mid deceased, praying for tba Ilcenaaof
tbi* Court, to aell at private eala, certain Jaudt
belotglug to the>iuta«'f aald oeceaied, aa In
•Id petition described, for purpoaes therein
aet forth
Thereupon It la ordered, That Monday, tba
Ttcel/tA day of November next,
at ten o’clock in tbt fonnoon. be assigned for
the bearing of .aid petition, and that tbe heirs
at law of aald deceaaed, and all other peraona In
tenited in aald aatete, are required to appear at
a see aion of said Court, then to b* boldan at tbe
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, In
•aid county, and ahow canse, if any there be,
why the prayer of tbe petitioner ahould not be
granted: And It la further Ordered, That said
petitioner give notice to tbe persona Interested
in said estate, of tbe pendency of aald petition
and tba hearing thereof by oauaingaeopy of
this order to be published In the Hoi lakd Cm
Nawa, a newspaper printed and circulated lu aald
county of Ottawa, for three suooesslve week!
prerioui to aald day of hearing
(A true copy, Atteat.)
on 0 JOHNV B. GOODRICH,
SHOES
A DAY SURE
Send us your addreii and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s workt
absolutely sore. Write at once.








Grondwet Office, N. River St.
at Cost!
Special Sale on all Bicycle
and Oxford Shoes, i
Chancery Sale.
In purauaroa and by virtu* of auordoraud de
orae of th# Circuit Coart for tb# County of Ottawa
in chancery, in the State of Michigan, made and
datedoath* llthdayof AuguatA. D. 1900, In
a certain eauaa therein pending, wherein tbe
Ottawa County Building and Loan Aeaocla-
tlon of Holland, Mlehloan. a corporation, I*
c mplali aut, and Peter H. Bicgecga *t*i M
defendant* .
Nolle# ia hereby given that I shall aell at
pobllc auction, to the hlgheat bidder, at the
north front door oCtbe court bouaefa tbe city of
Grand” Haven, Ottawa County and State of
Michigan, aald eourt bouee being tbe place for
balding the Circuit Court for *ald County, on
Monday tbe 89cd|day of October, A. D. 1900, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, all the following de-
eoribed paroal of land, to-wit, all that certain
P*rt or parcel of land situated In tb* Townablp
of Holland, County of Ottawa, and State of
Michigan described aa follow*: (hat part of tbe
north waat quarter of the eonth east quarter of
aeotfon eighteen (16) Townablp flv* (6) north of
rang* fifteen (It) veal, which is bounded on
the north, eaat and weal eidee by tbe north,
•aat and weal linaa thereof, and ontheaootb-
weat aide by a line of the Allegan, Muakegon A
Tramae Bay State Bead a* It ran In 1807. and 1*
bounded on theraouth aide by alia* parallel
with tbe north line of aald tract running from
the. foreeaid road to tbe aaet line ef aald tract
end far enough aoutb from the Mid Uuc to in-
clude (10) acre* of land.
Gao. E. XoLtaa.




Dated Bept. 8. A, D. 1900.
Concurrent resolution providing for the
bluffing of the session laws of the
special session of the legislature
1900, with the session laws of the
regular session of 1901, and provld
ing members of the legislature with
tbe same.
Resolved by the senate, (tbe bouse
concurring), That the session laws of
this special session be bound with the
session laws of the next regular ses-
sion of the legislature, and not In •
single and separate volume, except
such number as may be required for
Immediate distribution, which shall be
bound In paper coven, and
Be It further resolved. That aH mem
Reduced prices on all Tan Shoes
Save Money and gel a
WATOH FREE
by buying your shoos at
M. NOTIR ,
206 Rl var Street. |
Biimrek’i Irn Nem-
Was the result of bis splerdln
health. Indomttablel will and tre-
mendous energy are not found where
Stomach. Liver Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you went these
qualities and th* success they brlo^,
use Dr. King’s New Life _______
25 cents at Haber Walsh, Holland an
PlliP.
Van Bree & Son Zeeland.
COAL and
(Hard & Soft) WOOD.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give w
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All ordefs promptly delivered.
J.Y. Huizenga& Co.,
South River St
Dr. F. M. 61116a
Central Dental Parlors.










HOLLAND CITIZENS SHOULD WEIGH
WELL THIS EVIDENCE.
ROOT VISITS M’KIHLBY.
Fk* Secretary of War Aeeo»»oai«i
by Hla Wife a Gaeot at tho
Prealdeat'o lioaie.
It create* solid fleeh, Muscle and STKCMTH,
•km the brain, makes the blood pure and rich
•ad cause* a general feeling of health, powei
and renewed vitality, while the generative orftni
are helped to regain their normal power*, and
tbeaoflerer to quickly made cousclou* of direct
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure. BOotS.A B0X;6boxes.K .'<0i For»r*.atww M w WA • u I'l'Al-n, *4 rui
sale by dmggisU everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price. Address DHfl. BARTON
AND BENSON. Ba»-Uw» Black. Cleveland, a
Laundry,
Proof of merit lies to tbe evidence.
CoDViocloR evidence In Holland.
Is not tbe testimony of straoifers:
But ibe endorsement of Holland
people.
Tbit’s tbe kind of proof Riven here.
Tbe statement of a Holland citizen
Jcbn KloOeterman, two ml let.? of
Zeeland, says: “For ten or twelve
years I looked In vain for somt medi-
cine to free me from distressing Kid
Executive Officers of the Union
Will Probably Decide to
Call Strike Off.
HITCHELLTO HUE THOROUGH CilVASS
ney complaint. I suffered at inter-
il ...... *vals during that period wltb aching
pains tbrougb tbe loins, twinges up
and down the muscles of my hack, ir-
regular and unnatural condition of
the kidney necretlons and frequent
attacks of dizziness. My sdo, John
Klooaterman, a tailor 133 East Eighth
street. Holland noticed Duan’s Kid-
ney Pills advertised In tbe Holland
papers and highly recommended by
people who bad used them. Think
ing they might help me he secured s
supply at J. O. Doesburg’s drug si-ore
and sent them out tn me. I noticed
shorily after I commenced the treat-
ment 'bat it was doing me good and
as I continued my condition Improved
In my estimation Doan’s Kidney Pill-
are by far the best remedy on the
maiket.”
Official Announcement by tbe Biff
Coal Compnnlee in the Lnokawnn-
n» Region Anxiously Awaited by
the Labor Leader*— Striker* Hold
Up Trolley Car.
Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of the
Hermitage Laundry at Graod Eaplds,
has opened a laundry at
182 RIVER ST.
All work done by band and In first-
class manner. Satlsfartlon guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the class
of work done.
PRICE LIST,
Shirts ironed ....................... 8c
Shirts washed and Ironed ......... 10c
Collars ............ ‘Jo





Shirt waists ............ 15c
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed hy
Foster- Mllbum Co., N. Y., sole agents
for the U. 8. Remember tbe name.
Doan’s, and take no substitute.
The IV alls of
Tour Rooms.
Hazletoa, Pa., Oct. 24.— The meeting
of the national executive board of the
United Mine Workers and the officials
of the three anthracite districts whose
men have been on strike for over five
weeks began Wednesday. This meet-
ing, it is believed, will take positive ac-
tion as to whether the strike shall be
declared off at a certain time. It la not
thought that the official notice ending
the contest will be issued at this meet- i
ing. It is the intention of President
Mitchell to make a thoroughcanvaseof
the situation. The action taken Tues-
day by the superintendents of the ser- |
eral coal companies at Scranton in add-
ing 21/, per cent, to the car or ton in or-
der to make up the ten per cent, net
increase in wages is not thoroughly un-
derstood at strike headquarters here,
and none of the officials will venture
an opinion until they satisfy them-
selves as to its meaning.
Although the strikers prefer this
method of making up the ten per cent,
by adding to the car rather than by
figuring it out entirely in the powder
Canton, 0., Oct. 24.— Secretary of
War and Mra. Root reached • Canton
Wednesday morning for a few day*’
viait #at tho McKinley home. They
arrived soon after ten o’clock on the
regular Pennsylvania train.
President McKinley and Secretary
Cortelyou drove to the station to
meet them, and the president greeted
the visitors at the car platform.
When they started for the house the
coachman was dismissed and the pres-
ident himself drove.
The president and Secretory Root
took a drive about the city before
lunch. Tho president’s party will
start for Mansfield at 7:30 o’clock
Thursday morning. The funeral train
from Washington is expected to reach
Canton at that time and a private car
assigned to the president will be at-
tached here. Mrs. McKinley will not
go to the funeral. Judge Day and
several other Canton friends and sev-
eral from Cleveland will accompany
the president. The party will return
to Canton on a special train late in
the afternoon.
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND. MICH
Best carriages, fist, gentle hor«ea, Lowest Price*
Special care given to boarding hors#* eiuier bv the ddv .ie hv the month. Tfl
Always have good horses for saie.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals,
TELEPHONE 3-4* ' '
• *0.00 buy* a n • v up to-'lu.-*. Mliy -q i« v*d U10Y
CLE. II 50 will enamel yuur idd o.i* and make 11
look like new Nickeltui and h'i difficult repair
work done in p ;'»o •rM »n 'Arss Sumlriu, In fact all
parts pertaining i » a wnee* - • » a cut prices. ALL
WORE OUARBNTED Write for full particul .r*
C. B. METZGER. 2 Waat Bridge St, Grand Rapids. Mloh.
CLEVELAND’S ATTITUDE.
The Ex-Pre«ldrnt Refaaea to Dlacloae
It, Hot Correct* «n Apparent
Mlannderstandlnff.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 24.— The Tren-
ton True American quotes ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland as saying: “I am not
aware of having made any statement
that would justify the assertion that
I am going to support Mr. McKinley.”
Mr. Cleveland declined to make any
NEIL MALLOY,
Has the finest and most up-ti -date
Shoes for Ladles and Gents at |s pular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Burt's
Ladles fine shoes, also tbe new Cush-
tonet shoes for ladles. When *n the
city please call and have your feet
ted properly al
102 Monroe Street, Grind Rapids, lick-
TAKING THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.
Also carm a tine line of
TEAS direct from China.
Some walls breed germs o)
disease — they re covered with
wall papery and absorb dust
and dirt.
Some walls are healthful—
they re painted y and can be kept
clean. Which kind are yours?
ALCRYON
Bom Record 1:15, to High-wheeled Cart.
He i* a great race horse, and Is a sire of
race horses, as ho has a number In th* ''thir-
ty" list, and Amos R with a record of
He Is by Alcyone, the best son of Georte
Wilkes. Aloryon's first Kara was Lady
Blanche, by Privateer: second dam, Jenny
Lind, by Alexander's Abdallah: third dam,
Lady Wlsner, by Baltram. sire of Highland
Mala.V^T. the queen of tho turf In her day.
being th*flr*t to lower the 2:10 reoord.
OEO. STARR
IS* ffarvlt High. Weight 1100 Lbt.
Geo. Burr, record 2:17. by Direct, 2;0554.
dam Bed Girl. i:2SJ<. by Red Wilkes; second
dam Valley Glrl.tdO, sisterof Dick Swlvler.
2:18, by Wllklll Chief, brotherof Orange Girl.2 HambletoDlan No. 10 out of Dolly Mills._ ,_n. blet. ------------
by Seeley'* American Star.
AL MEDIUM
By Pilot M*dlum, first day Alsena. record
:27V, by Mcr/on; second dam Nellie Ches-
irojhy Jbro.'b J Im J/ayT thoroughbred .
The above horse* will stand at
North Park during the
Service* fee*. fto.OO






are made specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They are easy to apply y easy
to keep clean. They can be






Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
tbe year round enables us to down
all competition.
ffiO AA Buys Ladles or Mens Black
OiJ.UII or Tan Calf, Russet Calf and
Vlcl Kid Shoes in all the Lat-
est Toea, Last* and Widths.
OUR LINE OF
Mens Spring Hats
Is complete. AB Styles, all Colors, all
Shade* ffi.00, M.M. *2.00, »l.M, 11.00.
Mens Suits
For Spring and Summer. Our $10.00
line 1* the beat In Grand Rapids for Style,




Cor. 9th ai d River Sts.
HER VITA PILLS
Restort Vitality, Lott Vlpr tad Manhood
CuwI^tenc^NIght EmUsions, Lot* of Hem-
^3^ *jj effects of seffobnM or 0 Q
COLLAT BROS.,
2141 Iffim Stmt, finnd Rajrti.piri.
Mall orders recelv* prompt attention.
1*— 4w
MiTaMets
Paresis, Locomotor _AUxia, Nerrou
F. S. LEDEBOER, H. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS-
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Night Calls Promptly Attended To.
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where be can be found night and day







Everything drawn from tbe
wood.
iexoeu and Indiscretion.
IA narra tonlo and
Iblood builder. Bring*
o pal*fth* pink alow t
cheeka and restores the





w k~. 0 boxes for -
w, OT1Mt our bankable guarantee to cure
refund the money paid. Bend for clrcnler
l copy of our bankable guarantee bond.
EXTRA STRENGTH
A. HANISH,
Ageot, Jobber, Manufacture! of sod
Dealer In Harness, Trunks, Traveling
Bags. Horse Clothing, Buffalo Wolf
and Lap Robes.
74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
it— am
Cut rate inle of Trunks, Traveling-bag*,
Bolt- cases. Telescope*, Pocket-books, Har-
tiessea, Lap-robes. Fly-nets. Whip* and
everything In our large and elegant slosh,
at a big reduction for a short time.
Paul Eifert.
50 Canal St., Grand Rapids, Micb.
10-fin
One Stage in the Process by Which Thousands of Foreign-Born Residents
of Chicago Become Citizens of the United States Just .Now.





. omotor Ata  v s Pnwtra-
Ion, Hysteria. Fit*, Insanity, Paralyses
__ _ bbaeeo,6pta
ante® bond to core in 80 days or jaru
money paid. Adateea . .
HER VITA MEDICAL CO.




reduction, yet they think the 2ya per
cent, is not quite enough to make up
the ten percent. These companies, in
granting the2y, per cent. increase on the
car or ton, figure that in lowering the
price of powder to $1.50 an additional
7 Vj. per cent, is given the men, thus mak-
ing the ten per cent, advance. The no-
tices posted by these companies will be
carefully analyzed and it is believed on
the result of this analysis depends the
early end of the strike.
Tbe labor leaders are anxiously !
awaiting an official announcement by
the big coal companies in the Lacka-
wanna region guaranteeing the pay-
ment of the ten per cent, advance until
April 1. It is understood that these
companies have unofficially stated that
they will continue to pay the increase
until that time, but the strike leaders
would rather have them make the
statement officially.
Will Declare Strike Off.
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 24. — A long-dis-
tance telephone message from Presi- ;
dent Mitchell at Hazleton was received
here late Tuesday night by George
Hartlein, secretary of District No. 9 of
the United Mine Workers, summoning
him to Hazleton to attend an impor-
tant conference at two o’clock Wednes-
day afternoon. Hartlein is a member
of the executive board. Before leaving
here he said the conference would like-
ly declare the strike off.
Striker* Hold Up Trolley Car.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 24.— Three ,
hundred strikers Wednesday held up
a trolley car at Mahanoy City that
was carrying about 40 men to work
at St. Nicholas colliery. These men
were supposed to be employed at dead
work, which the union does not try to
prevenf, but the striker® learned that
they were engaged in preparing coal
for the market. John Fisher, a car-
penter, who was on the car, resisted
the efforts of tho strikers to prevent
him from going to work and he was
severely beaten. All the others re-
turned to their homes without a pro-
test.
statement regarding his position, and
the words quoted were made in re-
sponse to a suggestion from the re-
porter that a recent letter of his re-
iterating his financial views of 1895
was being construed as meaning he
intended to support Mr. McKinley in
the present campaign. Mr. Cleveland
added that he had retired from politi-
cal activity and must decline to be







Operetiig tte well tostn ill pfikr lUtwri “SH CITT u4 “CITT H HLUII.
Tall *cb*dul* In effrel October Mb.
,r\-.vS
The elegant and fast steamer “Sioux, City" will leave Holland Sun
day, Tuesday and Thursday at 8:oo p. m. Leave Chicago Monday
Wednesday and Friday at 7:00 p.m.
Vote Affalnat flevliton.
Columbus, 0., Oct. 24. — The Colum-
bus presbytery decided by a practically
unanimous vote to recommend to the
committee of 15, recently appointed' by
the Presbyterian general assembly of
the United States to consider the ques-
tion of tho revision of the creed of the
church, a supplemental, explanatory
statement of the confession, prepared
by Rev. Dr. E. D. Morris, of this city.
The vote against revision was 22 to 16.
Held a* a Wttnea*.
New York, Oct. 24. — Soulthorp, the
driver of the carriage in which Jennie
Bosschieter, the Paterson mill girl,
was curried about the streets of Pat-
erson after she had been drugged and
assaulted, as alleged by four men, was
released under $500 bail to appear as
a witness against Walter McAllister,
George C. Kerr, William A. Death and
Alex Campbell, who are accused of
causing the girl’s deatn.
Far between Holland and Chloafo alngle S>.>5, round trt^ fj.so berth Included.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 Slate Street.
W. H. BEACH. Prealdeot. CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. A P. A.,
Holland, Mich. Chicago, HI.
Look Herel
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
TALK IS GHSflP!
rrjr the meat complete line ot Graph*
1. Phonograph*, etc., la the etate from
IISO.OU. We carry the complete cats-
Wo can
opbooee.L ____
tt.oo to liao.Ou. ----- - --- - ----
logue of record*. Write for catalogue.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours can call me up





L 1.11110 Ad. 47 laani ft.
Grand Baplda, Mloh.
Don’t Its (lie Big Show.
Our Bhoe* are all good actors and up-to-
date. We carry evemhlng In tbe Bhoe lloa
from a baby • aoft eole No. 0 to a man's felt
Boot No. 12.
Tbla U the etore where you get your mon- jjm
ey'* worth.
0 J. BURST It CO..
38 Monroe Street. Grand Rapid!. 4
B-8m




^Faraale In Holland, Mich., by S.A
Appeal* for Unl<r.
Berlin, Oct. 24.— Count von Buelow,
the new imperial chancellor, while pre-
siding Tuesday at the ministry of state,
made a lengthy speech, in which he ex-
plained his aims and emphasized the in-
dispensable necessity of a strong and
united government in order to carry
out the domestic policy which the coun-
try demands and requires.
Chicago, Oct. 24.— William A. Paul-
sen, formerly president of the Central
Trust company, was sentenced to the
penitentiary Wednesday under the In-
determinate law. His crime was re-
ceiving deposits after becoming in-
solvent. The sentence was ordered
entered of record shortly before nine
o’clock in the criminal court by Judge
Brentano, who was the trial judge.
Bolivia Affala Repreaeated.
.‘Washington, Oct. 24. — Bolivia Is
again represented in Washington by a
minister plenipotentiary. Secretary
Hay has presented to the president in
that capacity Senor Fernando E.
Go’* good*.
Guachalla, formerly minister of for-
eign aflaiifa rs for Bolivia, who has Just
arrived in Washington.
Rare Hones Sold.
Loudon, Oct. ?4.-^The sale of J. A.
Hearinff Postponed.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 24.— Judge
John F. Philips. In the United State*
district court, Wednesday, postponed
to one week from date the hearing on
the application for a receivership for
tho Guardian Trust company made
Tuesday by John W. Gates, of Chi-
cago, and other security holdera of
that company.
Gold Shlpmeat*.
New York, Oct. 24.— Lazard Freres
have $500, COG on the steamship Lahn,
which sailed from Southampton,
Wednesday, and $1,000,000 gold on the
•teamship Teutonic, which sailed from
Liverpool Wednesday. Total engage-
ments for this firm since tbe present
import movement began are $4,500ro0<X
You will save money by trading at tbe
Workman \SIsters
Millinery Parlors
They offer great bargains nn all
their Summer Stock. They have put
such low prices on their Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their









Steamer* leave idally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p.m., st-
riving in Milwaukee 0 a. m. Ue turn ins las va
Milwaukee t:U p. n>. daltr, Saturday* ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven, ft a. tn.
Grand Haven, Imkegu, Hhebiygaa aid
ManiUwoe line.
WerkiMn Sisters’
Buatner eave* Grand Haven 1:16 p, at
T-iaaday, Tburoday aud Saturday arriving
at Sheboygan 4 . m. and Manlowoo U a.m
38 E. Eighth St.
You may roam tbe country o’er but
will fail to find
Lon*, Uaefal Llfa Haded.
Joliet, HI., Oct. 24.— Horatio N.Maah,
a Will county citizen for 65 years, 1*
dead, aged 88 yearn He lived in one
houae for 50 years. The deceaaed wsa
the first agent of the Bock Island road
here, was postmaster and held- other
public office*. He was a veteran news-







& Douglas Trans. Co.
STEAMERS
CHAS. MoVEA and 8AUGATUCK.
Leaves Saugatuck dally (except Sat-
urday) 7:15 p. m.
Returning leave Chicago dally (ex*
cept Sunday) 8 p. m.
SfNbl t* HtfUaber lit.
From Btocrfoek wery StfanUy ......... *
From OblONfO ortry Mmday... .......... ed»a*.
Fare <1.00 each way, round trip 11.71,
Berth Extra.
Holland City News.
tfULDER BROS. & WHELAN
Holland, Mich
W. D. Kelly Replies
W
u,
Xdttor Holland Cm Ntwi:
I notice with some degree of disgust
an article which attemps to show mjr
record in the last legislature published
bj the Ottawa County Times In its
haue of the 19ih lost. As my oppou-
ent Mr. Root Is making statements on
the stump in line with this article I
assume that be is Its Author. Any
man who will misstate the facts and
deceive the voters be pretends to en-
lighten Is neither entitled to their
votes or a seat io the Senate.
I will take item for Item of this ar-
ticle and prove by the records that
some one has lied. It is an easy matr
ter to take the records and show how
this or that one voted on a bill and
carry a wrong inference, but when the
hill itself is understood and the fur
tber fact that several votes are often
taken on the same bill before it be-
comes a law, a different understand-
log may be bad and so my friend, the
antbor has clearly demonstrated eitb-
•r bis ignorance of the facts or bas
acted the part of a knave or a fool and
1 think In ibis case bas done both.
“There are people who can see
othera faults with eyes shut, but could
ot see tbeir own with a mlcroEcope.”
The first bill mentioned: Cbeever-
Atklnson bill. Tbe article says
voted against It February 18, 1899.
The facta are the bill passed tbe bouse
February 28th Instead and I voted
agaloat It because It took the matter
eot of the bands of tbe people and
placed tbe taxation of great proper-
ties io the bands of a board of politi-
cians to be appointed by tbe Gover-
-nor. Tbe Senate amended It and on
March 8tb tbe bill came back giving
tbe people tbe right to elect the
Board, and I voted for tbe bill. See
House Journal page 76-2.
This bill bas been declared uncon-
stitutional by tbe Supreme Court and
It is really amusing to see a lawyer
trying to make a point on a worthless
proposition, after a decision of our
highest tribunal.
Tbe Second bill mentioned: The
Fish bill. I voted for tbe clone reason
for tbe reason that Canada on tbe east
of ua, Wisconsin on tbe west of us and
tbe upper peninsula by reason of early
and long winters bad a close! season,
that ibe few fishing grounds of tbe
fewer peninsula comprised less than
we fourth of the water frontage of
MV great lakes should be protected
from eocroacbment of outeide fisher*
en to the detriment of our own. Be-
sides I represented a district that
asked for It.
Tbe oleo margarine bill is the next:
The people of tbe Upper Peninsula
through tbeir represen Utlvea and by
petition asked to be exempted from
tbe provisions of ibis bill and on that
proposition I voted to give them what
they asked for and were entitled to
lave. ̂
Tbe Beet Sugar comes next: On ibis
bill my position was not in direct op-
position to tbe idea. I believed it to
be unconstitutional and I did not
fetor a straight one cent a pound
bounty as I thought It too muebibut
I was willing to fix an? reasonable
Unit from twenty-tlve thousand dol-
lars to fifty or even sixty thousand
dollars per factory and had this been
done it would never bad gone to tbe
aourU. As It was the courts have de-
cided it to be unconstitutional and it
Is amusing again to see a lawyer try-
ing to make apoint on a matter dis-
posed of by tbe highest tribunal In
tbe state. Further, when tbe appro-
priation came up I voted for it and
1 even introduced a resolution to give
forty thousand dollars to each factory
each year for tbe full period] stated in
tbe original bill.
Next came tbe Inheritance Tax Blip
The article says Kelly voted against
it Yes Sir, I voted against] It and
would do so again. I will ask any
thinking man If be wants to tax tbe
vight to dispose of bis property by will
to bis relatives, bis wife and little
children or heirs as he leaves this
world forever. Wbat was this bill?
bill providing for tbe taxation of
inheritances, transfers of property by
will, transferor property by the intes-
tate laws of this state or transfers of
property by deed, grant, bargain, sale
er gift made lo contemplation of
death of tbe grantor, vendor or doner
« intended to take effect in possess-
feo or enjoyment at or after sucbldeath.” w
If you would vote for tbia Mr. Root
it 1a avfflcieo treason for you to stav
at borne. . ^
What next: The Michlgon Central
Charter. Now here is where tbe
Author displays hie ignorance. There
was no vote taken to repeal tbli char-
‘•'“f t** *“•» —to Uk. fa. KH*!. CU Bet.
I rated No. The qaeeUo*. inralrad -
luxe dtmraee to the eute tad the
e Introduced mu defeeti.e. A
ite wu reported April 24th.
1448 ted I rated Ape.
expense raan log Into tbe tboue
of dollars be will tbiok twice before
folog so.
Wbat next? Tbe resolution de-
nouncing the Detroit Evening News,
etc. Tbe author bas lied here. See
House Journal page 1662, May 8th,
1899. 1 voted Ngaiost laying the res
olution on the table to dispose of
and I was not one of the 32 who voted
for It.'
Wbat next? Tne Military deal.
Why my dear sir I was the man who
rafted tbe resolution to Investigate
the military frauds and gave it to
Representative Phillips of Van Buren
to Introduce as 1 did not care to take
tbe chairmanship of tbe committee.
Wbat next? Taxation of Union
Depot Companies. 1 claim more credit
(ban any other man In tbe legislature
for having depot companies taxed.
I was on tbe conference committee of
the two bouses and proposed io that
committee the taxing of these prop-
pertles and it was done. I would sug-
gest Mr. Root that you look over the
bills with some degree of care. The
bill you refer to wanted to exempt
depot companies.
What next? The bill for -Law Li-
braries This was not a bill but a res-
olution and at tbe request of tbe law-
yers of the bouse 1 voted for It. On
this proposition 1 would vote against
it, again, although there are many
good reasons in favor of it.
Wbat next? Tbe submission of «
constitutional amendment. Tbe
author bas lied again. I voted for it
on Its final passage although I favored
a better provision In tbe sense of re-
vising tbe constitution as a whole.
Wbat next? Sleeping cars. There
wos no vote taken on tbe proposition
at all. See Joornal page 2449 For
the Information of tbe author I will
any that tbe vote was to discharge the
committee of the whole from consid-
eration of tbe hill and on that propo-
sltlob I voted No.
Now my friend, If you will take tbe
same trouble to Inform the people of
ome of my votes on other njatters
as you have attempted to deceive
them In this It would be better
“Some preachers. In tbeir zeal, cast
adrift from the doctrines of tbe Bible
and wandering almlesslv on the sea of
Rhetoric, finally founder upon tbe
rocks of logic — and nobolv’s hurt.
Respectfully,
W. D. Kelly.
ANNOUNCES HER ENGAGEMENT TO DUKE HENRY.
if
To Be Thereashlr 'TeTfe
New York, Oct. 24. — It is already
arranged that Shamrock IT. will have
some important trial spins In the
Bolent with Shamrock x. It was in
the Bolent that last year’s challenger
for the America’s cup, when racing
against the prince of Wales’ Britannia,
displayed her speedy qualities for the
first time. Matches between the two
(Shamrock* will, it is expected, take
place next April.
Duke Henry of Mecklenbu'g-Shwerin.
Cuten Wilhelmina of Holland
Score of Bands Led by Searchlight
to Play at Roosorelt
Meeting.
THE GOVEHIOR CONTINUES NIS TOON.
Mr. Bryan Leave* the Trala and (!*
» Boat In RearhlBK Maajr Tovrai
la Maryland— Flnlahea Toar •(




Mansfield, 0., Oct. 24.— Judge Camp-
bell Wednesday dismissed the appli-
cation at petitioner’s cost in the
habeas corpus case of the Dowieite
deacon Kessler, holding that Kessler
was not illegally deprived of Hberty,
but placed himself in the hands of the
officers. The judge said Kessler was
at liberty to go where he sees fit.
The deacon went to Chicago at noon.
American Lady Foaad Deal.
Paris, Oct. 24.— Mrs. Margaret
Foulke was found dead at the Champs
de Mars railway station, in the
grounds of the exposition. Her body
was identified by her brother-in-law,
Mr. Freeman. Mrs. Foulke was trav-
eling with Mr. Freeman and hil
daughter. She was a widow and re-
sided in Ban Francisco. Her son is a
lawyer of that city.
New York, Oct. 24.— One of the most
novel musical features ever attempt
ed in this city is being arranged for
Friday night ot Madison square for
the demonstration in Gov. Rooserelt’a
honor. A score or more of bands will
unite in playing the “Star Spangled
Banner” and the time will be beaten
for all the bands within sight of Mad-
ison square by a searchlight on the
tower of Madison Square- garden.
This giant baton of white light will
be manipulated by an experienced
musical director and the volume of
music is expected to be something ex-
traordinary.
Cor. RooBCTClt’a Toar.-i i .. i .
Norwich, X. Y., Oct. 24.— Got. Roose-
velt, the third day of his second elec-
tioneering tour of New lork state,
orone about eight o’clock and break-
fasted at nine. He was in good
health and suffered only a little from
hoarseness. The day’s trip, which be-
gan at ten o’clock, took the vice pres-
idential candidate to Utica, stops be-
ing made at Earlville, Cozenovia,
Cannstota, Oneida and Rome. There
was a stay of two hours and a half at
Utica in the afternoon, then a run
to Herkimer, where a stop of 25 min-
utes was made, after which Gov.
Roosevelt returned to Utica for the big
evening demonstration. At Earlville,
where the first stop of the day was
made, the governor took up the states
ment of Mr. Bryan that the people of
Porto Rico, particularly the blacks,
were disfranchised.
Gov. Roosevelt took particular de-
light along the route Wednesday in
asserting that Mr. Bryan was abso-
lutely Insincere as was proven, he al-
leged, by the fact that the state of
Nebraska had no labor laws and that
Mr. Bryan while in congress never at-
tacked a trust.
Twemty-Foar Sailors DrovmeA.
London, Oct. 24.— A. sptcial dispatch
from Madrid aaya tha French steamer
Faldherbe (late ChJgwell), was sunk
Tneaday in collision with the French
steamer Mltldja, which was eerlonaly
damaged, but succeeded) in reaching
Alicante. The Mltldja rescued eight of
the crew of the Faidherbe, but 24 other
members of the crew of that vessel
were drowned.
togmph of that character each face Is
impressed upon it, so in n government
each individual should make himself
felt in the composition of his govern-
ment.
Faatea Into Delaware.
Berlin was Mr. Bryan’s Inst stopping
place in Maryland. There he was met
by a Delaware escort committee and he
began his tour of that state.
In the Berlin speech, which was at-
tentively listened to by a good audi-
ence. Mr. Bryan dwelt especially upon
the subject of taxation without repre-
sentation, contending that it was just
ns unfair for the United States to tax
the Filipinos without giving them rep-
resentation in our legislative bodies
as it was for England to tax the Amer-
ican colonies prior to the revolution
without their being represented In the
British parliament.
SteTcaaon al Adrian, Mlrh.
Adrian, Mich., Oct. 24.— When Adlat
E. Stevenson, democratic candidate for
vice president, rose to speak in the op-
era house here Wednesday it was
THE FALL ELECTIONS.
Tea Caadldatca for Prealdcat to Bo
Voted For at tko Polls «a
November 6.
If it was only health, we
might let It cling.
But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another cornea. But It's the
same old cough all the time.
And it's the samel old store,
too. There is first tbe cold,
then the cough, then ^pneu-
monia or consumption
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling In the balance.
New York. Oct. 20.— Ten candidates
for president and vice president will
be voted for on November 6. Ballots
will not be cast for all of them in all
the states, but the ten parties will be
represented at the polls in most of
them.
The following are the national tick-
ets:
REPUBLICAN.
President ........ William McKinley, of Ohio
Vice President ....................... . ......
....... Theodore Roosevelt, of New York
DEMOCRATIC.
President ...................................
..... ..... William J. Bryan, of Nebraska
............ Adlal E. Stevenson, of Illinois
POPULIST.
Present • ................. WlHlam J. Bryan
\ lee President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson
SILVER REPUBLICANS.
President .................. William J. Bryan
Vice President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson
MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROAD POPULISTS.
feoaens the grasp of yowcougb.
Tbe coogettion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all In-
fiimmaaon Is subdued; tbe
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It





draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
SiHftm.jl
packed to the doora and many people President .................. . ................
had been turned away, unable to gain 1 vira^^uw00 B^ker, of Pennsylvania
« I ! 4 4 «• a. A Vf* I W. a  .  _ —
admittance. -The schools closed to per- | ........ .Irnattus DorinVlIy. of MInnesota
mil the scholars to hear Mr. Stevenson, 1 D .. PROHIBITIONIST.
nml several factories also shut down Wwa^rtMtoola
for the occasion. Mr. Stevenson spoke : ...... Henry B. Metcalf, of Rhode iaiand
45 minutes and discussed trusts, im- 1 UNKIN REFORM..
perialiam, the Porto Rican tarifl and ..... - B<tt B1M*- l>10tll°
the United States’ attitude toward the | ••Samuel T. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania






PresMent . ..... Eufene V. Deba, of Indiana
V loe President ..............................
.............. Job Harrtman. of California
DE L^ON SOCIALISTS.
President ..... .............. . ...............
Vice ftAww* Maloney< of Massachusetts
. . . .Valentine Remmlfl. of Perniylvinln
- - - ----- State tickets will be numeroua, HU-
Kane, the acting comptroller of the nois and Indiana leading with seven
currency, Wednesday gave out a state- each; Colorado, Idaho, Kentucky, Mich-
ment regarding the defalcation in the Igan, New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
hirst national bank of tow York in Pennaylvanla and Wisconsin following Spray and
with five each; Connecticut, Delaware, Tank p,imn«.
Iowa, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mon- ' Tnhi.lar anH ’
tana, Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota. |™uiar and
Texas and Washington coming next I|r!vewei!.
with four each; Kansas, Missouri, New * 0,nts» Pipes,
Hampshire and West Virginia trailing 1 Sewer Pipe,
! 4 1% 4 ^ ̂  . _ _ • aw. _ _ _ .J
HOW ALVORD WORKED IT.




ExpUaatloa of the Heavy Defalca-
tion from the First Natloaal
Baak of New York City.
Washington, Oct. 24.— Mr. T. P.
which he says:
"During the progress of the examination
by Bank Examiner Hanna, October 15, of
the First national bank, Assistant Cashier
Backus discovered that tha note and ex-
change teller, Alvord, was short In his
cash to ax> amount which has since been
found to be 1690.000.
"His thefta have been going on for a long
TAKES TO WATER.
Mr. Bryan Makes Part of His Trip In
Maryland by Boat.
Easton, Md., Oct. 24— The democrat-
ic presidential candidate Tuesday
sight abandoned railway coaches and
other land carriages for a trip on the
water. He came down Chesapeake bar
from Baltimore to the hamlet of
The Seal Catch.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 24.— During the
season just closed 34 sealing schoon-
Claiborne, on the eastern shore of |iic|i uvlovm nuu vairiu e8 lfc
Maryland, and he devoted the forenoon |wo Vre\^\i^p^rthe oikflL
of Wednesday to canvassing that sec-
tion of the state, speaking at the towns
of St. Michaels, Easton, Preston, Hur-
tlme. The plan of concealing them and
making the cash on hand agree with the
amount for which he waa accountable, as
shown by the books, was to take out of the
morning mall, of which he was In charge,
a sufficient number of caah items to cover
tha aggregate amount of hla defalcation
and add them to th© exchangei for the
clearing house received during the preced-
ing day."
New York, Oct. 24.— Up to 11 o'clock
Wednesday Cornelius L. Alvord, the
defaulting teller of the First national
bank, had not been arrested and it
wa» said no news had been received of
liim. Mrs. Alvord left her home in
Mount Vernon and came to thi* city
Wednesday morning. It is said she
does not intend to return to Mount
Vernon.
It was learned Wednesday that
when the Alvord* went to Saratoga
last summer they took with them all
their horses and carriages. It took
The
with three each; and then Florida, Ne-
.r. took r; j
which is 8,000 less than taken by 25
schooners lost year. The spring
schooners tosk 16,517 skin* on the
coast, bringing the total for th© sea-
son up to 32,517. Onlr 55 branded
BJUseals were killed in Behring sea.
« Stenogrspbers Rt*.
Mr. Root gogoes to
•nty resoln-
Promoted.
Milwaukee, Oct. 24.— Albert P. Chap-
man, of this city, for many years in
the passenger department of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul road, has
been appointed city ticket agent of
that system at Chicago, to take effect
November L
Beckham Slgas tko BUI.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 24.— Got. Beck-
ham Wednesday approved the non-
partisan election bill passed at the
oxtra teuton of the legislature, which
adjourn^ Monday.
srao Trainer fialelies. \
__ _ 14/— Patrick
--------- -- on* ot th* most famous
of Amerloa* rasa Stone trainer* Ua
oommittedsnlcide near this city by t*k-
laf laudanum.
Dosd'i Kidney Pills for sale by all
Foster- Ml
•Hot •teoofnpbera .t lir,.JJfc.D', Uk^“oe^,uU^UttSu.0‘,^'•
fr
that point traveled by special train.
At St. Michaels, the first stopping
place of the day, Mr. Bryan spoke to a
small number of people who bod con-
gregated there. Among those in the
crowd were some colored people, and to
them Mr. Bryan addressed himself to
some extent. Before speaking to the
colored people, he referred 4o the
question of trusts. He again ohsrgsd
that the republican party was suggest-
ing no remedy for th! tnsta,aad that
the reason why this was fO was that
the republican campaign coat ribut Jons
came from the traits.
Easton was the scene*? a large gath-
ering. This Is the county seat of Talbot
county, an important agrietiltttral cen-
ter, and bere Mr. Bryan addressed him-
self especially to the farmess. Re-
ferring to the trusts, Mr. Btysn told
hi* hearers that they were especially
dangerous to the farming oommunlty.
. , Salisbury, rid*) Oet 34.— Mr, Bryns
tad * tine audience1 here aid he made
a speech of hn hour’s duration, con-
trasting the rebub^kan and democrat*
Jo pUtfprma. \ ^
plosfef Ms speech at Easton Mr.
an appeal for tha supwt
democratic ticket, includ-
j aUto and eoogreseioaal
Xnhlste&atVtaSftlfcBiyantiem-
horses were blooded animals and the
vehicles were all of the handsomest
description. One set of harness alone
is said to have cost $1,500 and every
thing about the stable equipment waa
on the same scale.
Vice President Hine, of the First
national bank, in answer to a number
of questions put to nim in regard to
Alvord and the general situation, said
that the bank had cleared up the
whole matter of the defalcation to its
own satiafaction. This was interpreted
to mean that just how and when Al-
vord had taken the money had been
discovered by the officials. Mr. Hine
said he did not care to talk about tha
matter.
President Baker, who arrived at ths
bank from Tuxedo early in ths day,
would -not say anything to inquirers,
except to refer them to the vice pres-
ident
vada, Tennessee and Utah with two
each; South Carolina with only one oc-
cupying the end of the line.
Maine, Oregon and Vermont have al-
ready elected congressmen and will
vote for presidential electorsouly. Ala-
bama, Arkansas, California, Georgia,
Louisiana, Maryland, Miaissippl, New
Jersey, North Carolina, Virginia and
Wyoming having no atate tickets, will
choose congressmen and electors. All
the other states elect congressmen.
Legislatures which elect a United
States senator are to be elected Ini
Kansas, Montana, New Hampshire,
Texas, Illinois, West Virginia, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Delaware, Michigan,
Minnesota, South Dakota, New Jersey,
Idaho, Nebraska, South Carolina, Ten*








49 W. 8th St.
ret AAJastaieat ef SeeUtlae.
Springfield, O., Oct. 34.— The second
day’* session of the American Miuion*
ary association’! fifty-fourth annual
meeting opened In the Court Square
theater with ! devotional meeting !^
of Medford
Robbed ol a Bl* Bam.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 24.— D. O. Prl-
aor, a stqek dealer from Butler, was
held up by highwaymen in the bor-
ough of Millvale Tuesday night and
robbed of $2,700. The money repre-
sented the proceeds of five car loads
of oattle. Tha hold-up was acoom-
pliahed by two men as Prlsor waa




Give* ft Life Taras.
Davenport, It., Oct. 33.— George Stef-
fens, a stranger arrested in this city
last summer for assaulting an eight-
year-old girl, was convicted of the
crime last week, and was aenteneed by
Judge Bollinger Monday to imprlon-
ment for life in the penitentiary at
hard labor.
MarAer fta Seath Dakota.
St. Psnl, Minn., Oct. 24.— A Mellette
(S. D.) special says: At Ashton, ten
miles south of here, John Wilson shot
afid instantly killed Jack McLean with
• shotgun, blowing the top of hla head
off, as ft remit oft dispute among the
men ot a threshing crew.
by Rev. Dr. Elijah Rorr, ________
Alas* In the business session which
followed, Ber. Dewitt S. Clark, of
Masfra chairman ef the spstUl
| • 1 Twefttr-ievaa Shook*, J
Seattle, Waslu, Oct. 17.-Advlcefl re-
ceived here say that 27 distinct
•hooka of earthqake were felt •!*
Kodiak, Alaska, and the earth was In
a constant tremor for ilx hour*.
Grwl damage mm done to property
aid one Hie was k»t.
We hare them
In ell styles end
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset Is sold under
this most liber al
warrant— “Money
refunded after four
weeks’ trial if corset is not satisfac-
tory.”
Look for thk Trade
Mark on inside of





Prices way put of proportion with You need our gooda-ve Died
&V»£di of.MlVLo***& B°t«er moue^, let’s swap. Lokker &
your
Rut-
_____ _________ ___
